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«re Delays In 
Testing Of Well 
Are Encountered
illers Have Not Yet 
¿turned With Equip

ment For Test

While members of the board of 
rotors ami many interested cit-

of Ozena at on the anxioua 
*t awaiting a complete tent of
e water ».-II recently completed 
, wstei v rks hill and from
tuh the Wat* District hope« to 
cure an ami lc city supply, drill-
s »ho ret irned to San Antonio 
bring back equipment for the 

st. already < veral day« late, 
vt> still failed t' put in an ap- 
arancr.
The drillers, J. ('. Crowder and 
it of San Antoiuo, attempted la«t 
•rk t,. te-t tin well, but found 
i equipment available was not 
fficient to make the test. They 
d installed ¡1 pump capable of 
mping 500 . illons a minute, but 
iled to iio. ve a big engine 
iiih was f  ¡ive been delivered 
re to pull the pump. One of the 
fines from the local plant was 
(tailed tern; i arily in an effort 
make a preliminary test, but the 
uipment failed.
Mr. Crowder and members of his 
»•left last Wednesday to return 
San Antonio to get the addition- 
equipment .1. W. North, chair- 
in of the water board, had ex- 
cted the ciaw back here the 
st of the week, but they had not 
lurned yesterday, and it was pre- 
med that they were having dif- 
ulties in securing the necessary 
uipment.
’ rillers arc confident that a 
ngwell has been struck in the
nth hole drilled near the big 
*g« tank on the hill. Water 
1 60-feet in the hole and in 
liny into *he water formation, 
drill droppe I nearly 20 inches, 
catiny ; ibility of a moving 
t of water, they said. Capacity 
estimate,i from 200 or 300 up 
06 gallon ■ i minute, 
the well i roves strong enough 

irovide p nt\ of volume, the 
st hoard will install a new ro- 
t.'I1*' pump, capable of pump- 
a sufficient quantity of water 
apply tt> ovn’s needs. A 
'ltd, or err. i gency well, will be 
!ed nearb and the two wells 
be depended upon for the city’» 
idy. antiquated equipment now 
i in pnmpmg the severnl small 
1» to be abandoned.

New York Harbor Mined—Only in Practice ¡3 Ozona Student.
_  On University O f Committees Named And Plunge Into 

Texas Honor Roll I Work 0 ( Completing Plans For County
Reunion And Birthday Celebration

Most intensive mine planting exercises since World war day* are 
now being held at Kart Hancock, N. J., where men of the special mine 
command have started intensive 3* * month* of drill* to prepare them 
for their part in protecting New York harbor. Picture show* mine and 
Its anchor ready to be dropped from the "(ienrral E. O. ('. Ord.”

Three students from Ozona were 
among the 831 University of Texas 
students enrolled in the College of 
Arts and Sciences to be listed on 
the University honor roll during 
the spring semester and to receive 
special commendation for excep
tional scholastic records from 
Dean H. T. Parlin.

Ozona students included in the 
list of honor students were Jim 
Dudley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Dudley, Jeff Fussed, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Fussed and Betty 
I.ou Coates, a daughter of Kosroe 
Coates.

The 831 honor students com
prised about 10 per cent of the 
students registered in the college.

Oscar D. Nance» 56, 
Marathon Rancher 
Died Here Sunday

Was Returning From 
Hospital; Funeral Is 

Held At Junction

peaker Extols 
Idea Of Service 

To Rotary Club
ev. Childres Talks On 
Club Ideal; Dr. 
Nesrsta Speaks

Members of the Ozona RoUry 
./njoye.i wh“ t many described 

• best program since the 
"tganiiation Tuesday at the

™ »r luncheon hour.

r of thb> !,r G L  Ne,,r#t*. "'em-
’ th* Hub, and the Rev. Clyde

atari W*fe outMaridin*
Ir,t. x ”  1h* !,ro»cram. Dr. 
Ul. bM just returned from

m, L T " '  tfK,k “' '“ i -«• in pediatrics and he 
¡Id Y •**»'*« account of the 
eheaht W° rk * « *  *»««« is
Re , , ,nnt, rof
n If Y."'1* *p,,k'‘ "n th* sub- 
•C r . kn,i lift^
dntinn " h«»»hta of |n-
the < ' ' H "P*<‘ ,"*>d outline

Uine(, I"' r' “ulU ‘ ^ t  can be
lie,,,..', , u,h 8 u *,t* ry-

' 1 “ ba of serving! 
Ralph t T l *  m I* exists.

of the
cAllen fin*»!1. ,nv 't^tion from the 
W hel b Y* diitrlct •**emkly 
4. w  '* ,h#t «ItgU iU  week 
I elub nil* , of Wve lO-

m  Pi*" to attend

2 Register Late 
ToMakeTotalOf 

28 Enrolled Here
10 Itinerants Leave 18 

To Be Added To 
Local List

Two late registrants among the 
newly arived 21-year-olds who 
were required to register on July 
1 for selective service brought the 
total number of registrants in this 
county to 28.

Ten of the 28 registrants gave 
their home addresses as places oth
er than Ozona and their cards were 
mailed to the local boards at these 
addresses. One Oklahoma regis 
trant was among the number.

Serial numbers were assigned 
the new registrants at a meeting 
of the local board yesterday. The 
cards were shuffled and num
bered. A second national lottery 
will be held sometime this month 
to determine the order in which 
the new registrants are to be .sand
wiched among the present regis
trants.

The new registrants are to be 
scattered evenly among the first 
registrants beginning with the 
numlier o f the last inductee from 
the local board, draft headquar
ter* have announced, so that the 
new registrants will come up for 
classification on even terms with 
the balance on the first list of 
registrants.

Since the Selective Service act 
went into effect, Crockett County 
has furnished 27 men for the arm
ed forces, 17 through the regular 
channels of the Selective Service 
and 10 via the volunteer route. The 
twentieth call in Texas, for color
ed selectees, demanded no men 
from this county.

Ozona Girls Win 
Horse Show Event 

In Kerrville Camp
Camp Mystic near Kerrville was 

the scene of a gala celebration on 
the Fourth of July Throughout 
the day the Kiowas and the Ton- 
kawas continued their tribal riv
alry in the archery contests, ten
nis and swimming meet, and the 
horse show.

Ann and Joyce West of Ozona 
of Ozona were contestants in the 
took place on the morning of the 
Fourth. Ann was awarded first 
place in the costume event in 
which each entry wore an original 
cimtumr. She also participated in 
the musical chairs, another divi
sion of the horse show Joyce took 
part in the contest for intermediate 
horsemanship. Both girls are mem-
Ka m  Jhf Iks TnnftriWfl tnhf

Cooke Team Is 
Winners First 

Half Softball
9 Win», 2 Losses Good 

For Flag; Start New 
Schedule Mon.

Storming through all opposition 
for nine wins and only two losses 
so far, the Cooke crew of slugger* 
in the city softball league cinched 
the first half pennant with two 
straight w ins during the past week 
in the only two games played. The 
champs beat the Utilities squad 
Thursday night and trimmed the 
Humble Oilers Tuesday night. The 
game Friday night was postponed 
on account of the holiday and rain 
interfered Monday night.

Only two more games remain mi 
the first half schedule, tonight and 
Friday night, with Williams slated 
to combat the champion Cookies 
tonight and the Utilities and Hum 
ble to battle tomorrow night. The 
only decision these games will 
make ia the second place standing 
The Utilities team holds the edge 
with four w ins and five losses, but 
Humble stands three wins and t i f  
losses. Whichever team wins the 
Friday night bout will shade the 
other for second place. The teams 
plan to disregard the postponed 
games since they would not change 
the leadership.

The first half schedule will he 
reversed ami the second halt 
started with Monday night's play 
The standings of the teams to-date 
follows:

Cooke
Utilities
Humble
Williams

w L Pet.
9 •> .818
4 5 444
3 5 .375
2 7 222

Death swooped down in Ozona 
Sunday afternoon to interrupt the 
homeward journey of Oscar D. 
Nance, 56. Marathon ranchman. 

! who was being returned to his 
home at Marathon after receiving 

I treatment fo rseveral weeks in a 
(¡len Rose hospital.

111. Nance died at the Hotel 
Ozona at I o'clock Sunday after
noon Mrs. Nance, who had been 
with him while he was lieing treat
ed In Glen Rose, was with him here 
when the end came.

The body was prepared for bur
ial at the Jo«- Oberkampf funeral 
parlors and taken to Junction, Mr. 
Nance’s former home, for burial 
Monday. The widow, a former 
Ozona resident, who was Mrs. Jim 
Moore before her marriage to Mr 
Nance, three brothers and thre«- 
inters survive.

Rev. Childers To 
Hold Revival In 

Mertzon Church
Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 

the Ozona Baptist Church, will 
conduct a revival meeting at the 
baptist Church in Mertzon start
ing Friday, July 11, and continu
ing through Sunday morning. July 
20.

During the pastor's absence, reg
ular services of the local church 
will be carried out. Rev. Childers 
.itinounced. Next Sunday morn
ing, the Rev. M. T. McGregor of 
the Mertzon church will supply the 
local pulpit ami the evening wor
ship will be led by Miss Itsuks 
Saito, American l>orn Japanese, 
who will soon take up missionary 
work in Hawaii. Miss Saito was 
horn in Hawaii but has spent sev
eral years in the United States.

Prayer services Wednesday eve
ning will be led by Roy Keith. For 
the servicea Sunday morning, July 
20. the Rev. Foy King of Sheffield 
will preach and the pastor will re
turn in time for the evening ser 
\ ices.

One-Day Home-Coming, Barbecue, Speaking, 
Rodeo and Dance Set For July 22 In Obser

vance O f County’s 50th Anniversary
Machinery was set in motion this w«*ek, enthusiastic committees 

set to work for a whirlwind job of completing plans for a one-day 
Crockett County old-settlers reunion, barbecue, home-talent rodeo and 
dance to be staged in Ozona July 22 in observance of this county’s 
fiftieth anniversary of organization.

Nebulous plans for some sort of local observant-«- o f the anniver
sary date took concrete form last Saturday afternoon when a small 
group of enthusiastic backers o f the idea gathered at the courthouse

to discuss details and form 
an organization to carry the 
plan into operation.

Selected for the position 
of general chairman of the 
celebration plans was J. C. 
Montgomery, who for many 
>i-ars bossed the roping 
feature of the annual Crock
ett County Rodeo, Race 
Meet and Stock Show, and 
had a big part in making 
the local »how one of the 
best in the area Mr Mont
gomery was unable to be 
present for the mass meet
ing Saturday but by Mon
day had lined up a strong 
committee of helpers and 
the planners reported the 
middle of the week such en
thusiastic response on the 

•part of the people here that a suc
cessful program is assured.

Headed by Early Baggett, a fi- 
I nance committee launched the 
J drive for the barbecue fund early 
in the we«k and had more than half 
of the • stimated necessary amount 
to finance the barliecue dinner 
subscriB«-d Members of the fin
ance committee working with Mr 
Baggett are Victor Pierce. Pleas 
Childress. Jr., and Max Schnee- 
mann.

Paul Perm-r was named to head 
the barbecue committee, with the 
veteran of many Ozona barbecues. 
Bob Cooke, and O. W. Smith and 
Bill Johnigan as assistants.

Plans for the day’s events call 
for a program in observance of 
the county’s birthday and the pro
gram committee, with N. W Gra
ham as chairman, and Scott Peters 
and Mrs. A. C. Hoover completing 
the committee.

(Continued on last page)

J. C. MONTGOMERY 
General Chairman

Few Changes In 
1942 AAA Range 
Program Planned

Many Detailed Amend
ments Suggested At 

Conference
COLLEGE STATION. July 9— 

Except for additional grazing prac
tices and more local adaption of 
practices designed to eradicate un
desirable plants, recommendations 
drafted by delegates to the nation
al AAA rang«- conference and tour 
indicate no major changes in the 
1942 Range Conservation Program 
of th<- AAA.

That's the word Howard T. 
Kingabery, state AAA committee
man and ranchman from Santa 
Ann, brought bark from the con
ference which was held in Idaho. 
June 23-27. The conference last 
year was held in West Texas.

Recommendations of the confer
ence last year w h s  held in West 
Texas.

Recommendations «if the confer-, 
ence included proposals for many 
«letailed qhanges, a number of 
which are aim«-«! at giving assist- 
anee to small ranchmen and farm
ers. Kingsbery said. Two import
ant chancea recommended were j 
the revision of the present defer
red grazing practice to include 
limited and rotational grazing on j 
the basis of range management 
plans approved by the county AAA 
committee and the broadening of

Texas Trailing 
$400,000 In USO 
Quota Campaign

Closing Date Of Cam
paign Extended To 

July 15

Calling All Former Crockett K*-*idente!

Ozonans Asked To Mail Printed Program 
Of July 22 Observance To All Old-Timers

Calling all Crockett County obi 
settlers, former resident, mem
bers of old families!

All are wanteil in Ozona on 
July 22 to take part in thin coun
ty’s old-settlers runion and 
celebration in observance of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the coun 
ty’s organization. It’s to be a 
day dedicate«! to the early set
tlers of Crockett, their day. in 
fact — a day on which all pro* 
ent and former residents of the 
county and their families will 
gather for an old-fashioned bar
becue dinner, speaking, home- 
talent rtaleo events and topped 
off at night with an old-faahion- 
ed dance for everybody on the 
open-air fairgrounds platform 

Fearing that there might be 
fo rm er  Crockett fountains

now living in other parts who 
might n«>t learn of the event. 
The Stockman will pre|>are this 
week a quantity of announce
ments in rirrular form, outlining 
the program and extending the 
invitation to all old-settlers and 
former residents to la- here on 
July 22. These mailing pieces 
v ill be available without charge 
to anybody who will mail them to 
persons they know will be inter
ested.

You may think of some old- 
t mer, some former resident, 
«ome member of the family, who 
should have special notification 
nf the plans. If so, call at The 
Stockman office and get copies 
of these circulars to mail to 
them. You might use the bark 
for a personal invitation.

DALLAS, July 9—Texas, one of 
the mi st fav« red states of all in 
the receipt of defense contracts 
and training camps, is trailing in 
the raising of its USO quota of 
$400,000, according to reports in 
the office of E. B. Germany, re

eradication practices for undesir- guinal chairman, in Dallas. Ger- 
able plants to make possible more many is campaign chairman over 
local adaptation of such meas fou r states, Texas. Oklahoma, Lou- 
ures. I isiana and Arkansas. Oklahoma.

In the interest of national wel- , Louisiana and Arkansas have gone 
fare, the conference pledged it- ! over the top.

1 self ” to marshal the range agricul- Due to a political campaign and 
tural resources of the country t«> other unsurrmiuntalib- obstacles 

' liest meet the needs of national «le- the doaing date of the fund-rais- 
■ fense," the Texas ranchman rjw>rt- ; ing campaign has been extended 
ed. The conference also went on until July 15, at which time Chair- 
record as advising ranchmen man Germany hopes to announce 
aguinst speculative expansion dur- Texas has oversubscribed its 
ing the present period of more fa- quota. Congressional districts 2. 
vorable price and urged that a 3, 4, 13, 14 and 15 are one hundred 
balance be kept between livestock per cent organized and reporting 
prices and industrial prices to keep their quotas practically finished, 
the livestock industry in a sound A German purge of a year ago 
condition. brought out a USO worker in a

The group advocate«! that meas- Panhandle county that went well 
urea bo taken to avoid inflation over ita quota. This worker made 
and that the defense program he H patriotic speech before the stu- 
supported by higher taxes on ex-1 dent body of «ine of his county high
cess profit*, incomes, and luxury 
items, along with increased pro
motion of defense bond and stamp 
sales. Greater emphasia on better 
ndtrition also was recommended

Miss Mary Frances West ia vis
iting friends in f**n Antonio thin 
week.

school«, l.ater his mother was re
ported a victim of the German 
Gestapo. He had come to America 
several yearn ago. He had proa- 
pared s i i lM  was thankful to the 
land of bis adoption for the free
dom and liberty it had granted him 

aon Hia aged moth- 
remainod In Germany.
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What Are We Defending*

Notice» oi church entertainment»
■harmed, card*where adnussios 
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There-* a lot of talk these day» 
about "defense." In fact, it ***m«
sometimes a* if it were the only 
thing t>eo{ile are talking about. 
And million* of American* are 
bust in actual defense work—the 
men in uniform—the thousand» in 
defense production.

But did you ever »top to think 
what it is we are preparing to de
fend against the danger* that lie- 
set the world today?

Our country, o f course! The 
seaport* and airport«—-the fac
tories of Detroit and Cleveland— 
the cornfields o f Iowa the oil 
field* o f Texa* . . .

But defense o f our material re- 
- jr re » isn’t all. We're preparing 
to defend our kind of civilisation. 
That’* where we women come in 
A good many thousand* of u* are 
working m plant* and factories 
these day». But our biggest job 
is to help defend what we call the 
American Way of Life, which as
sure* u* the right to say what we 
please, as we please, when we 
please . . .  to go to church o f our 
choice . . , the right to elect the 
men and women who govern us 
and. finally, the right to produce 
and do business according to the 
principle* of free enterprise.

It wa* our system of free private 
enterprise that enabled u* to de
velop this vast continent and build 
up in less than 200 years the high

est taftiilHV 
has ever kitov
adaptable sy»t 
us now to bm 
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Ft MiXMh M  M HIGH I* HUMBEK> I OR BRITAIN t ’ RiM.K \M

K^pfewnUtive 
blow IQ brift g 
ihingiN t& the* h ib iti

Jhi! •à*-tri

w 'VrrfiR.eni U i T^t Fr t:#b ct»ntrnti that hmv\ * halin, South
* ut u.tr err* may be the deciding fac Argu* Leader recently commented

! r ; the war, thi* i* not be*»u*e 1 n tne transfer of the headquarters
thei »re bent on revenge for Ger- °

the js*t>- I

large business to that state.
. w tw • barbe, we dinner 

ara a > : at ry and {«*
program, with an »»tstand

pie because a majority of the pece 
i*le have to be conv mied of the , 
merit* and the feasibility of any mar. ra d- . n British homes and The manager of the bu*ines» said 
har.g» W1 er a ¡»resaure gr up andmark*—despite the popular ' ’ »t  ne reason for the move wa* 
-*e* '.he government »  we»; i r ft,r rr\enge It is not be- ’ : ,he S u,h I>»koU legislature
* • .* p ,ne ..e la*, leg *la- , .. redmed taxes at it regular session

1 * 'cause the British have any illu

the Federal government's tremen
dous expenditure* are now auto
matically increasing local govern
ment’s normal tax income We 
can’t pay for defense and for 
wasteful local government at the 
same time.

I) F. F F N * I
B O N I) Quiz
What . 
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> Befen#» Sw-

ng ’ a : a « «a l l
» .  •* ; t  pr-agram • ,c . u*si ..bertie* f the people *•'* ' l “ ' " m" r « “ » *■—• -t winter “ It I* of more than

„• • . , ■ the after * f e a.ways endangered Represen- ¡ 4,t n* * ' ul thelr * bsl,t-v u’ ' rrak I »«sing interest to notice that at-
. si. s m be se ut ,ve guverr.ment regulate- busi-j the German civilian spirit easily, ‘ ention w as devoted to the reduc- 

■urr ■ ' • ». n a 'e»iar« and a tutu rar tue* in the public r,ter- It is based, they insist, on calcula- tion in South Dakota taxes." the

FOR FREEDOM’S SAKE . , .

!.* that intensified !>«ng-range Argu--leader -aid. “This concernsbig d-time lam e at n-ght e»t, but doe* not *eek ownership _ __ _  _

• rg i i Gennai ■ utrisl and Î “u * • * ' * * t.• U- rn*t v   ̂  ̂ \ to ail concvru». The trend
V h Beri ft,j s<»uth exceptional It

Aktv to ( rockvtt (
T r  ■ is' ’*• ' * *g| t*««ard t> ctal.-m a* a regiedv. 1 T̂tiA*h Sut-* rr in th« only way , t jminjktion to hirhtrn the burden as
prinrip * \ l r  that <>f n< â-**d̂  * i h ti * 4e«tro\ tnf fundamental j C4J 
bay fi*r a if«* ne fa. r e i* st. *r* *f ( fin a- When a country that bf{aats

ils ar ____
^  rojoy » » >  an adjust unfair ¡»ractue* Hamburg, the Ruhr Valley, Co- 

it t.>e* n>»t need to take the high i logne and a score more a ll
reveals a realistic view toward 
taxation and an effective deter-

ett t uftt *r * - r r  • ' •• o ! '. uf being * democracy substitutes 
fount:- people that they m ght er, government ownership of private 
W  the !r  '• p» of ? >me peopie enterprise in lieu of reasonable 
and ta** 1 ?» f '-T < , »** '»a of the ( regulations, the citixens living in 
c am • . ■ p- j, ,  i^t * that c .»ntry will *ee the gradual

, , _ L , . . . ,!much as condition* permit."tn be *ma*he*i bv ¡ utting a tata! ».
Exceptional l* the right ad-

rrimp in (i<rm>r, war iriduitry. i jective for describing South Da- 
' happening -• Ikota'* t »» The majority o f

ruff? destruction of free institution*. 
And they will find the themnelve* 
living under v government which

British war industry is * .ng to 
continue to take a disastrous 
pounding But the British con
tend that if Britain can held out 
until America get* into high gear

Zebu Ion 
pike's Peal 
as on one 
I n ivervttv 
In ISIS he put 
which he gave « 
tie* o f the lato 
government and 
tefritorv

evt a hook in 
taded desertp 
! mate pesvple.

will *lowl> take away fund »men- j t h e  prt»duction of long-range 
ta! right that govern their every-j bomber*. Germany tan tie beaten 
!» . h, ng rights which pr.de t fr< m the «.r- even ,f b> that time 

¡them from unjust treatment by ; British production itself has teen
pounded to pebble* Pres. P.tx se-

• fur whom famous
named 'fussed Teg- 
ha» exploring tripe
feva* records show 1 government gone wild —-Lafayett

Ind - Journal and t ouner. j celt an dour War Desiartment ob-
viouslj share the British view or 

-pe, lauv des gneii R A N C H ¡at leant are convinced that cgf 
* "  *' ' i*RD BOOK* available at The best chance to overthrow Hitler-

1 : iam is to go along with it -Minne-
___________________________________ * Star-Journal

THE P0CKETB00K 
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state and local governments, de
spite the inevitability o f stagger
ing increases in Federal taxation, 
still try to worm more money out 
of the thinning pocketbook* of 
their citixens Your typical law
maker »till pine* for more power, 
more money, more patronage— and 
measures to reduce taxation usu
ally find him only mildly interest
ed

Public opining everywhere 
»hould force local government to 
follow the South Dakota example 
The defense program is not put
ting any new financial obligation 
on the states and citie*— instead.

“ We hold these truths to be self- 
evident. that all men are created 
equal, that they are endowed by 
their Creator with certain unalien
able Bights, that among these are 
Life. Liberty and the pursuit of 
Happiness—That to secure these 
rights. Governments are instituted 
among Men. deriving their just 
powers from the consent of the 
governed

One hundred and sixty-five 
year* ago this July 4 these immor
tal words opened for us the gates 
of freedom which we *o casually 
take as our due today. That lit
tle band of colonies, 13 in all. re
fused to bow to the tyranny of a 
Government across the sea. “ Life. 
Liberty and the pursuit of Happi
ness’ was all that mattered to these 
hard soul* and they have passed 
this heritage down the years to us.

We have guarded this heritage 
Many times it has been threatened, 
but we still proudly point to the 
stars and stripes of the United 
State* of America. Our hearts 
»well when we realise that no ene
my has ever been able to lower 
that glorious standard and we sol-

A Th - i; .- ; i f that yos 
have loan r r.cy to the Unitd 
State.* Govern:- r ;..r nat<«niMr 
fense. Your R bear* inter«! 
at the rate : _ » ¡o>r cent » ear,if 
held to maturity ten year#'.

Ij Why -1
Bonds?

1 buv Dries*

A Be au*e r .• talk*. To dic
tator* it speaen defiance Ti 
t-.,., : . ■ say-, Her»»
my hand!"

NOTE T ; »rr  a#e Peí«* 
Bonds si : Sti »' : t-e nut
est post »ff e r bank, or »rite 
for inform» ■ t the Treasat* 
of the United State- Washingt®** 
D. C

never shall biemnly vow 
lowered.

By buy i v  Bond#
Saving Stanq - . » r*
money to y .r G eminent to car
ry out the ft • Ihifenje Ire- 
gram and in a few >e*r* 11 u'“k. 
returned to y »  '•’'*?**’ . T
Government : tie ¡«cpie. ) 
people, for the . pie think* of® 
people f ,r -  -rid a1*«-«. 2
now it i- ur t " ’ hink 
Government ai.>. to do cur u 

1 to help i n  even w a v  *e can.

EM EPTION AI. T \\ 
W p\SH O RT\G F

\\»

V w  i  n  es -,,a >xr wY #vy ..
is -«*• M tw S « -3» »v*-rrw> * *tk>

I-  > **T HTMP «srsg W .'Y ft 
'  r vw ca*»»,** -r# - m 

SlWIf

f?!C£
•v tax vrsexe 
Xu» o» o*r ■ 
*xr nswv barg

£

J & L ,
-----------

C H 0X9 " -***•

RMtkR » 
liMRufAf r̂ a» V€«Xa»

J ^ a o rrjs

« s s -

»V  er»» me m s q  
•«w s v  see r o o w
SA*.tiorconcw---

S o « »  Indiana counties are re-I! 
[porting the powsibUity that W l'A I 
activities may have to be dropped j 

¡because of the shortage of menl 
j who can qualify for relief employ- J 
: ment Opportunities for w rkl 
jhave increased *« rapidly that!
able-bodied men are getting jobs! 

! at higher pay than the WPA sebed-t 
a># In some localities the onlyi 
employe* still certified for WPAI 

I projects ar* men who are advanr-f 
ed in age or who lack th* physical! 

i strength to compete on even terms I 
in the swifter pace of private in-! 
dnetry The M PA wa* Started or- j 
igmallj to provide a »mail income) 
for million* who were out of work.! 
The whole program wa* built oaf 
an emergency basis, with repeated! 

; assurance that whenever industry! 
j called for more men. federal ac- 
t tivitie* would be reduced in a eor- 
j resjwmding degree Various j»r- 
son* who get higher pay in the 

! W PA ranks because they have ad 
‘ mm.strative assignment* may be 
loath to *ee the emergency end be
cause this mean* that they, too, 
must quit the Government payroll 
There is no excuse, however, for 
continuing a relief program la any 
community where thoee who have 
charge of it must beat the bushes 
la an attempt te find unemployed 
indigent» —ladma apwlm Maw*

1:1

f r e s h

f a r m

PRODUCE
We invite you to come and inspect the variety of

FRESH FARM PRODUCE
we are now offering our customers every day. He-'H 

from the Pecos country farm.

Vegetables Watermelons Cantaloupe»

Chickens and Egg*
Prime, Fed. Healthy Young Fryers

MIKE COUCH
GROCERIES FILLING STATION PHONE 154

Bay: *T saw M ia the

, £■' Vf *-r£ .  à* 'A-
'.h -
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Side Glances on 
Texas History
Hv Charln* O. limber 

('•ixerxity of Texan l.ibrary

... -n:\AS Ml STAN «
(EASV (?) l.KSSONS

I That (ho wild muatanu* w hich 
L rran T.a .i in the day* *** 
L|v settlenn'tit were wiry and 

cr, (1 tun-» of the prairie it* a 
J jy,ttj fvervone who know any- 

•,,,r|>- h,s
U  think- f at* obviooa. One 
btkman. however-and with 
L„i reason went no far at* to 
Uark that "the wit of the eoun- 
ry ,pp.Mt> t : largely invented
the horses."
Thi> »"!••■ what cynical gentle- 

Ln was the author of a little 
L m im u t b k title “ A VL.it to 
|fU5" which was published in
lew York ia 18S4 askl from which 
fc,. noli w Hm  1» taken. A
L,v nf the n"'\ rare little book ia
l 2m Text I...k Collection of the
University of Texas l.ibrary.

Sow our author spoke from ex- 
(erienee; for although when he 
¡cached Texas early in the 1830’« 
j,. knew 'i ;>■ enouKh about the 
fexas mustang to prophesy that in 
[hi future It might become "a val- 
Lble article of cX|H>rt," he soon 
Vuirht one of his own—a small 
¿hite one. in«!, broken in—and 
huickly learned the real facts of 
BUltang life.

HE LOSES NO TIME

The very fir-t morning, for in
stance. he had his first lesson in 
BUitang temperament—an experi
ence which immediately “ laid the 
ate at tbe i m i of all that confi- 
lence and attachm ent which a 
Iruveler !■■'•- t. exercise towards 
Inu horse lit was trying to lead 
|t onto a ferry boat on the Brazos 
River when «tiddenly it "sprung at 
He like lightning, clearing the 
Imnd cot It and making a leap 
fcf about eight feet. I jumped 
jtide anil barely in time to avoid 
|iis feet, with which it seemed to 
B* he designed to lieat me down," 
|he author wi "te.

Having had his confidence thus 
bhaken .,! t - • • • ginning, he found 
It utterly dispersed by two inci- 
Intt that immediately followed:

one, when the "little flying brute' 
broke away in the middle of a vast 
prairie and led him a four-hour 
chase; the other, when it dropped 
to ita knees without warning, 
threw him over its head into a 
swamp and made him lead it the 
remainder of his journey, a dis
tance of HO miles At last then he 
realized that his mount was i|uite 
an “accomplished rogue" and even 
more than that a very d e m o n  in
carnate.

A KOt’N IM P

The extreme versatility of the
horse was not apparent, however, 
until near the end of the author's 
stay in Texas, when he participat 
ed in a friend's round-up. The lit 
tie mustang knew the business fai 
better than the rider and ap
parently having determined "te 
show me how impudent and pro
voking a mustang can be under th. 
mask of faithful and untiring ser 
vire"—proceeded gleefully to th 
as he pleaseti, jerking to and frt 
after stray cattle so quickly as al
most to throw the author into the 
midst of the herd. “ I thought for 
some time that I should never get 
my bones bark whole to Anuhuac." 
he wrote.

Alreudy he hud come to regarr. 
his demoniacal mount with con
siderable awe, but this evidence of 
its extreme cleverness and utter 
irresponsibility was too much 
When he was ready to leave fm 
the United Stutes he very prob 
ably was more than glad to pm* 
with it for twenty dollars saddle 
bridle and all.

in his favor.’ Now, what is the 
fact? Out of the ten newspapers 
at present published in the Re
public, tbe two small sheets of 
Galveston city; the Ked Lander, 
of Sun Augustine; the Guzett, of 
this city; and the little thing of 
Matagorda, containing the Fut 
Boy's lamentations, in all, aix, 
have hoisted this flag, with an ag
gregate circulation of much less 
than the Telegraph alone, and not 
one-fourth of its influence. It is 
the moral weight of the press in 
the community, which ought alone 
to be counted, not the little villuge 
machines, both destitute of cir
culation and intellect.”—The Tex
as Cent ¡net (Austin), July 7, 1941.

Soviet Ambassador Constantins 
Oumantky <left> after conference 
with Arlinx Secretary sf State Sent- 
ner Welles. It was the envey’a 
hr»t meeting with American officials 
since new war started.

tien. Houston's popularity, says, 
that ‘four-fifths of the newspu- 
]>ers in the Republic, have declared

28-Year-Old Men 
Ordered Deferred 

From Army Sendee
General J. W. Page, state selec

tive service director, today an
nounced that all Texas’ local 
boards have been instructed to de
fer induction of men who, on July 
1, 1941, had reached the age of

28 years.
Generul Page said that National 

Selective Service headquarters 
has been assured by congressional 
leaders that the age provisions of 
the bill to defer men who hud at- 

| turned the age of 28 years on or 
before July 1, 1941, will be passed 
in substantially thejr present form 
since there is no difference of 
opinion as to the merits of these 
provisions of the hill.

As tbe bill is now written. Gen
eral Page pointed out, such men 
will be subject to discharge if in
ducted on or after July 1, 1941.

"Based on the statements of 
congressional leaders and the pro
visions making the bill retroactive 
to July 1, 1941, for discharge, Tex
as’ local boards have today been 
informed by state headquarters 

| that the induction of all men who 
had attained the age of 28 year« on 
or before July 1, 1941, shall be 
postponed for a period of 30 days 
pending final action on the bill.”

“ Of course, in the even tthe bill 
is not passed,” General Page add
ed, “ such men will be subject to

induction in the normal manner 
upon the expiration of the period 
of farntponement.”

In Texas, it is extimated, ap
proximately 400,000 of the 825,429 
when who registered last October 
are affected by this order.

A dcuizen of the hills of East 
Tennessee, who was appearing as 
a witness in a law suit, was being 
questioned as to his educational 
qualification by the plaintiff's law
yer.

"Gun you write?” asked the 
lawyer.

“ Can you read?”
"Waal, I kin read figgers pretty 

well, but I don’t do no good with 
writ in'.”

"Mow is that?”
"WebU, take these here signs 

along the road when I want to go 
Homers; I kin read how fur, but 
not whurte."— Hardware World.

Mary laiuise Perner, Barbara 
White and Nan Tandy are attend
ing tbe Adventure Camp at the 
Methodist Assembly in Kerrville. 
They will return on Saturday.

100 YEARS AGO IN TEXAS

"We hope our subscribers will 
bear with as much patience as 
possible, the disup|>ointment in not 
receiving their papers by the last 
mail. The fault was not ours. It 
was owing to the carelessness.! or 
something worse, of the postmas
ter in this city. We suppose, how
ever, he has his reasons for not 
sending them; inasmuch us the 
mails, at least some of them, did 
not leave until some l.r* hours af
ter the papers were placed in the 
post office; and from his attempt-I 

'ing afterwards to conceal the fact 
| of the papers not being sent. We) 
will endeavor to prevent the like 
hap|>ening again."

"The 'Weekly Galvestonian’ of 
the 9th nf June, as an evidence of

0 -

Two
Safeguards

^our Fire Department— and your In
surance Agent. The fireman acts to 

prevent property loss by fire. The In
surance Agent acts to indemnify you it 
property is damaged by fire. Co-oper- 
ute with your fire department. Coun- 
sel with your insurance agent.

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE t l

m i

. . .  and She'd Heard it was a 'Luxury'
AS fill ; .V V %X . . without » ...—- — i

J  ^

'(LEAN «  
C H EA P

True! Electric Cooking u at a "luxury”— but now it one that pay» divi
dend» in taving». It it a luxury only in the tratc that it’t caticr, clraner, 
cooler and more modern. It’t NOT a luxury in the tente that it it prac
tical. Savingt include time, labor and food. Its automatic feature» »ave 
both time and work. Food »hrinkage it negligible; all the rich flavor! 
are retained. No food valuct are boiled away or poured down the link 
with excett water when you have tafe, meatured electric cooking. You 
don’t have cooking failuret that coat time and money. No waited heat 
to cook the cook! The exact temperature you need it obtained by tetting 
the heat-time control. No guest work —or oven-peeking. The electric 
range it economical becaute it’» both efficient and dependable.

LOW RATI FOR 
ELECTRIC COOKING

A low r.ur of 2 * j c  per kilowatt- 
hour for all ovrr 10 kwh's utrd 
m Home« having an t lw in t  rung» 
make* Electric Cooking econom
ical for thousands who have con* 
Mtlrred thia truly modern method 
at "a  luxury.** In many initancet, 
it actually result« in a monetary 
saving over old fashioned type« 
o f  cookery Phone us for details, 
easy terms and trade-in a l low 
ance nn ynur old l i e « « .

"S'W ‘ m v s t t *  « '  W » "• 
. « H I * « »

I «  I « 1 ? «Ml nc
lo SIM «  W*1 "

-H o tp o in p
E L E C T R I C  R"* R 6 E $

Easy Terms
SMALL
DOWN

PAYMINT

Trade-In allowance 
•e yew  eld »tetre.

W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i c D  
Company

mm

te.«
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Pu l p i t
K» ( n  l*E i HH.DERS 
Pa»t»r Baptist C lltk

‘ But .«eek ye first the king
dom of God. and hi* righteousne*»; 
and at) these thing* »hall be added 
unto you."

When the Master uttereo these 
*  r.j< h* knew bow complicated 
_r iivt « Id teiunir i t  the 20lh 

century He realized that there
a -id t>e many thin*» to command
■ ur attentH»B everyday and, most 

t of u* would have 
lough! to every day 

He rs not »teaching
r are cot to do an>- 
;.le for these neoesai- 
ae are to do our best 
l and not be anxious 
«tt!t but iea»e that to j 

; • »vide.« everything 
is: and plant life of 
a :J1 not fail to h i«»4

Hi ITT
such

Hi» children if they trust Him.
He is say mg here that ranches.

cattle, »heep, business, money and 
pleasures should all be properly
related to the Kingdom of God The 
th ngs that God made should not 
come between Him and the crown 

f His creation, man He implies 
that possession* and pleasure* will 
clamor for the primacy in our lives 
but we must learn to “ seek first“ 
the Kingdom of God. We can take 
only a limited number of thing* 
into our live* and for that reason 
t*e need to place God first and re
late.

WV have only one life to live 
.ml we cannot afford to bungle 
it because t must stand for eter- 
■i v Whsti the things that we 
have «c r ied  for m this life are 
gore God and our souls will be 
. tt and there must be a proper 

relationship betwen them for u* 
to be eternally happy.

Have we said to God. “ 1 don't 
save t me for you. your church. 
>■ .r « i l l “ or. Not today
lovrd. 1*11 have more time tomor-:

Home From Mission

h have then we are

o n e  OF  T H FSF IS Y O U Ft

G A S O L I N E

Vrlbar Urdu, sa aliara* ai the 
Ofllct W Production Msaagesneri 
shew a on arrival «  New Vari ae
Iran« ktlantir clipper, after a mi* 
ttoa to London Lardia was jailed 
m Lisboa fur refusing to opea his bag 
of military secrets for inspection.

prvi;«

• T H R I F T A N E
• H U M B L E
• I S S O  EXTRA

Thro« motor ruain. each 
■ t i'uvj bout m its bold 
Continuous improvement 
koaps each of tham cii- 
wvrrs 3 littia ahead of tout 
expectation*. HU up today 
—mad rrsry dar at tb* 
Humble

rly relating ourselves 
h.rr How much happier and 

better we would be if we would 
live by the motto o f a great sh>-e 
rr.-‘ ufacturer who sa.d. "God fir- ’ 

-econd ami self third.“■there

Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John ( ruddock

' placement of men in business. Th#
most prvfund effect may be on 
femininity. Fewer permanent 
waves, less makeup, more slacks
and low-heeled shu«s.

a a *
BITS O’ BUSINESS— King Coal I 

.* making a comeback; use of 
; bituminous coal a* a aource of en- J 
i ergy has been declining — in rela-1 
; tion to other aource«— ever since 
19«S, but with the defense pro
gram'« terrific demands for in
dustrial j*»wer. it probably w ill j 

¡hold t> onn. or even improve it* 
«position in coming years, accord- j 
mg to a surrey of the whole pow
er -ituation by the New York 
Trust company . , . Anthracite, 
too. i* getting a break due to 
threatened eastern oil shortage . . 
Office o f Price Administration 
» d Civilian Supply •• moving rap
idly toward m«re stringent mean* 
of holding down price*— a memo 
to Congress now in preparation 
outline* suggested legislation for 
control of not only prices, but also 
of «age* and rents . . . Progress 
t te in the .-ub-contracting pro- 
< .re . New York state ha* a 

State Defense Council which ha* 
organized a series o f clinics, to 
which “ prime“  contractors bring 
equipment and parts they wish toj 
■farm oat.”  while prospective sub- 
.. ntractor* also come with full 
tope .in their equipment and facili-t 
? , i thus they get together.

*  *  *

COI.l l - lo N — Behind the scenes 
n officia! Washington two an-, 
,c!j»»-  >f a defense material* sit
uation have run smack-dab into, 
each other during the last fort- 
!-.:gh‘ Secretary Ickes testified 
t«efore the Senate'» Truman com-' 
-. ttee: “ If it has to be written 
that t World War 11> was lost, 
it may be because of the recalci
trance of the Aluminum Company ; 
■f America” . . . The House M ¡ti

tan Affair* subcommittee report
ed n its exhaustive inquiry into 
tv fens# progress: “ Instead of an 
m rease in the price of aluminum, 

a- there has been in practically a l l ; 
-trategic and critical materials— j 
n - me ca-e* as high as 2**0 per j 
ent—there has been a decline in

31 C a t —  I n f a n t i l e  
P a r a l y s i s  R e p o r t e d

Mias B»*t,
Mis< Marilyn Will,,„ " ‘ V ìi
Ala., au I Mi-, Mar,UU*i 1

In Texas To June 3 0 fl) -, „.^¡¡S

AUSTIN, July 9 —  Dr. G«o. W 
Cox. State Health Officer, states 
that infantile paralysis ia largely 
a summer diaease. Although caae« 
may occur during any time of the 
year, over half the total number 
of case* occur from July to Octo
ber. Through June SO thirty-one 
ca«e* of puliomyeiiti* (infantile 
paralysia) have been reported to 
the State Health !>epartment from 
city and county health officers 
over the state.

Direct contact between person* 
form the chief factor in th# spread 
of infantile paralysis. Because of 
the seasonal prevalence of the dis
ease. flies and other insect* have 
been suspected of conveying the 
virus or germ Insect transmis
sion has not, however, been scien
tifically demonstrated. Although 
animals are subject to paralysis, 
they are «eemingly not susceptible 
to the human type of this paralytic 
disease Carriers are difficult to 
determine and this fact makes it 
advisable to reduce to a minimum 
all human contacts during any out
break of the disease.,

< \KI> OK TH VNKS

Mr a r j Mt
va ca ti , ' ‘ ■•III

' cn>ui chi»eek. fidi I

> 5  S 3 »
Nevi Me. t,ng \\i|| ^  J(|

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

1‘ > I Mi* IN m \ y\c
Phone 5iS4 

Office Hour*: y a. M . 1

EVERYDAYi
FRESH

We wish to thank all those who 
were so kind to us on the occasion 
of the death of our baby. Partic
ularly do we wish to thank Rev. 
Clyde Childers for conducting the 
burial service.

BOB and EDNA PAYNE

Guard Your 
Family Against

. "It Tastes Better“ 
PASTEURIZED

NEW YORK. July 7 — DURA 
BLES TO DWINDLE—The bo. m 
’.Ka'. ha* been going on for sever, 
or nght months !n durable coaeum- 
er g -xi*—like autos, refrigerator!*

*• -.e* . va -am cleaner- jhe price, of approximately 14 j>er
en? All the testimony given be-ar.

HUMBLE OIL A REFI NI NG COMP ANY
A feien «e e iifi* « Monne« by T»tarnt

so forth—is bound to taper 
!* n The demand .* st*ll strong 
a« ever probably stronger, but th« 
fact that these things require not 
only materials, but also plant ar.ii 
manufacturing equipment needed 
for defense production, mean* that 

jtput for civilian use just ha* to 
be -irta.led A survey by the N’a- 
nat-nal Industrial Conference 
Board show* that more than one-

fore this committee was to the ef* . 
feet that the Aluminum Com(*any 
-•{ Amen a had given 100 per cent 
cooperation, had not only used its 
own money $2t>0.000.000) for ex
pansion. and lowered the price, j 
but of its own initiative took step*, 
to treble it* production."

*  a *
THING* TO WATCH FOR— A

RENT  RECEI PTS  WI LL  NOT  
BUY  Y OU  A HOME

If »i. are paying %Z'< a north rer.*. j u can afford 
a » * »  modern home of your own Under the tew 
y HA ■ cs, the l i ’  per fr.vnth w... over your paw 
meat on a home lean interest charges, taxes and 
*U »erv ; e charge* Com* n t .day and let us help 
T*u piiR a boi^f uf your two

F0XW0R TH -6ALBRAITH

- “ ! mar jfacturer* of , bnwh maJ■ .how up
suchpreduct, rave already started at }^ Uf duor , ny tiro<. n(m synip.

reduce their 
use Indicatici! of h< 
lines have been booming 
these retail «aies f 
first five months ■

utput for civ ¡lian '

igure*
, ,e tV

jtoeaatic of the trend that finds 
r f t  women stepping into the work1 

1 shoes of men who are either draft- j
j ed or move into “ heavier” defense

'‘* r. yob* is the fact that the distaff
c -^ are, to the same ye* 4  of ^  U f t tU n t  ,  thwkc.  , t lhul f . J

’ J1 '* ’ ’ ’ mou* brush-selling assignment.!
*" 1̂ « r \i i. i°r **,<r *ir*1 Gme— 12 of them al-■ sin e 1929 M. ’ -meal rrfri- operatlaf in r ,ev«.Und

gerators up 35 per cent \ ac ( Con*om*r.e madr.lenr m ^w-1

SUMMER
ILLS!

Give Them

p u r e  GRADE A M I L K
Grade A means state inspected standard* of purity. i.IhoI«!» 
I) guaranteeing yoer protection. Patronize the only Otsa» 
Dairy ever to reach tirade A Standard

KEETON’S DAIRY
J. T. KEETON. Mgr.

P H O N E  141

Grading Ad»

uutn cleaners— up 20 per cent . , 
Eie trie range* up 51 per «nt 

Rad- ■* ip 15 !■ 2') per ent 
Furn.ture new rder* b* ved 

by manufacturers -u; r><* per
cent

»  *  »
WOMEN IN WAR— H

der form, just add boiling water, 
then chill . A *V4 page cook book, 
just out. devoted to instructions I 
and suggestions for handling and
preparation of fast-frozen toods 

I. . An adaptation of the electric-j 
■ light-m-refrigerator idea is an au- , 

“ " 'Ul tomatically turned-on light in auto! 
I  l* ~  ;n !h'  U  '  "  trunk comjiartmenta . . .  M >re glass !
f ‘ * ..................* * oaier. i containers for food*, such as cof-
taken over man* actual arm  du- ,  _ . . . . . . .  I, . ,, . . “  fee and syrup*, which ordinarily;• es on? nanly handled t .  mu, in: _ . f ¿. , . i. . . • , L are packed in tin* A new pub-addition to civilian i ?.* 1 ,e friv- , . ,  , ,  . ,  .. , J ‘ rlT‘ . Iication for girl# of sub-deb age. |
rg buses, making munitions and
fum ing Many Britishers ‘ ear
the ¿¡staffers will not readily *ur-
rer.de* the.r r.e» M u  after the . , .- v -  . i , _  1C bumper for truck* and buses,war. and it m.ght mean an eeo-. _. , , ,, providing an air cushion to easenotusc and social utvheaval -over , . , . .
a -— - .w. , ___ ___ u .. , minor front-and-rear-end bumpshere, tre American »  oce  * \ ol- _________

to be launched by the publisher* of 
Parents' Magazine, and entitled 
“Ceiling All Girls” . .  A pneumat

untary Services i* syeedmg up its 
■rgar. nation, college girts are 
study ing defense work and many i

a n y w  a y  r r s o P F .N  n o w

For twenty years a locked safe
volunteer ambulance units are be-, stood in the courthouse at De- 
- t  formed. catur. 111., its combination forgot-

Kven though there's bee- talk ten and no ne knowing what was 
f conscripting women. mo«t ob- inside it. Curiosity finally over- 

servers be ieve American intervea- came the county comaiatoners and 
ti m in the war would not i ¿use they hired a locksmith last week 
* much upheaval as it has ¡a Bri- to open the safe A big crowd 
ta.n Ambulance driving and firet watched tensely as the door swung 
sid work. yes. but only minor re-!open The safe was empty

There are many forms of *d 'cr ‘ 
medium, and some Grade A What k:r.: 
largest dividends to the advertiser' \ 
ttonally known public accountants, re ■ 
answer

They sampled sentiment in lu - *' 
ly to the consumers at whom all forms ■ : - 
Two questions were asked in this survey : 
vertiaing influences you most in your 
Ih evarious type* of advertising do } 
abler

Here were the answers: 1. Theater
the poorest kind of all. 2. Billboar J* 
poorest in rank. S. Radio and direct-ma I •

4. Newspaper advertising « - *  d< 
effective to the general public. 5 The -ur 
sales resistance to newspaper advertising 
ing sold more than all other medium*

6. Newspaper* sell 56 per cent 
vertiaing; all other mediums sell 44 per 
ery 100 women buy from newspaper ->!'« 
every' men are influenced the same way

S Two out of every 100 w'tnen bu; 
ten out of every 100 object to circular« 
men buy from circular* and ten objec‘ 
women object to billboard, and 4ii oai oi 
theatre screen advertising
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Social Activities
MR< K. A. CHISMAN. Editor PHONE 210

Miss Betty Coates 
Fetes Ace Club

Far From Air Raids

Becohir Childress 
Weils Balmorhea Girl

friend- and here have
, ,;vtd announcement* of the 

3 ,,f M,w M“ ry
Kuth UouUi of lialmorhe« to Heeeh- 
... Children, son of Mr.
,,, Mr. Walter Childress. former 

Son, r. ' ident.S Who now ranch 
near Balmorhea.

The wedding wan solemnized in
Balmorlu ... «here the young cou- 
-u will ke their home after a 
brief we i trip. Mrs. Childreaa
, . dan* " f Mr 14,u, Mr* W 

E. ilouhl Balmorhea.

Las Amijras Meets 
With Miss North

M,.. M jreil North was hostess
to the La» Amiga* Club Saturda> 
afternoon at her home. Punch wan 
served between game*. Mi»* Wan
da Wnt- 'ii. club, and Mi*» Lyda 
Vile*, guest, won high »core 
awards Mr- Je*» Marley won 
the bing" game.

Watermelon win nerved to Mr*. 
Ed Bean. Mrs Richard Flower*. 
Mrs. A <1 Field*. Mr* Arthur 
Kyle. Mrs Hex Russell. Mi** Wan
da Watson, and guest*. Mi*» Lyda 
Viles. Mr- Arthur Allen. Mr*. 
Paul M 11 allcomb, Jr.. Mr*. Rich
ard Allan Mrs. Doug Kirby, and 
Mrs J* Marley.

Mrs. Jack Wilkins 
Ace Club Hostess

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Kost and 
Shirley -pent the week-end vi*it- 
ng friends and relatives in Abi-
ene and Slaton.

NOTICE OP

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partie* to
every th< ft of livsstock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

Mr*. Jack Wilkin* was hostess 
to the 20th Century Club Wednes
day morning at Kendall'* lirive 
Inn. Mr*. Plea* Childress won 
high «core award and Mrs. Hiram 
Brown received the prize for low 
score. Mr*. Joe Clayton won the 
bingo game.

A two course breakfast was serv
ed to Mr*. Please Childress, Mrs, 
Raker Henderson of Barnhart, 
Mr*. Hiram Brown of Austin. Mr*. 
Janies Baggett, Mrs Joe Clayton, 
Mr*. Hill Conklin, and Mrs. |)oug 
Kirby.

Circle Meets 
For Bible Study

Mr*. Joe Keeton was hostess to 
members of the Annie Sallee Cir
cle of the Baptist Missionary So
ciety when the group met Wednes
day afternoon for a Bible study. 
Mr*. Charles Powell taught the 
day’s lesson.

Present were Mrs. Marion .Mi- 
Bee. Mrs. I.loyd Johnson. Mrs. It 
J. Adams. Mrs. Ilarluti Townley. 
Mr*. J. P. Pogue, Mr*. Cleophus 
Cooke. Mrs. Paul Brown. Mrs Roy 
Keith. Mrs. Newkirk and Mrs Ren 
William*.

Mi's. Friend Is 
Sunflower Hostess

Mr*. W. K. Friend entertained 
the Sunflower Club at Kendall's 
Drive Inn Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Joe North won high score award 
and Mrs. Jake Young and Mrs. II 
B. Tandy tied for second high 
score. Iced Coca-Colas were serv
ed between games.

A salad plate was served to Mrs. 
Roy Henderson, Mrs. Evart White, 
Mr*. C. E. Davidson, Jr., Mrs. II 
B. Tandy, Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mrs 
Joe North, Mrs. Melvin Brown. 
Mr*. Clay Adams, Mrs. Mark Car
ver, and Mrs. Sherman Taylor.

Miss Betty Lou Coates enter
tained the Ace Club Saturday a f
ternoon at KendalI'a Drive Inn. 
Iced Coca-Cola* were served be
tween game*. Mis* Posey Baggett 
won high »core award and Mi»* 
Mary Alice Smith received gift for 
second high »core. Mis* Ora Iaiuiae 
Cox won the bingo game.

A salad plate was served • to 
Misses Ora Louise Cox, Elizabeth 
Coose. Johnny Boyd. Mary Alice 
Smith. Doris Bunger, Jean Drak*. 
Mary Frances West, Posy Baggett, 
Catherine Childress, Helen Mayes, 
Mrs Buddy Moore, and Mrs. Joe 
XuRsbaumer.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs Leslie Nance entertained 
Monday afternoon in honor of her 

| daughter, LaFern, on the occasion 
of her eighth birthday. About 20 
of La Fern's young friends w ere 
present.

ROBKRT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Phone 1444 Day or Night 

Sun Angelo. Texas

Mrs. Alice Baker met her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. West, in 
El Paso last week and returned 
with them to spend the summer in 
California. Mr and Mrs. West 
have been in California for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Cochrum and 
children. Kent and Sandra Kay, 
and Mrs. Jack Findly are are vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Moss thi* week. They are 
from Phoenix, Ariz.

Local Items
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hicks, who 

ranch near Sheffield, had as their 
guests the first of tile week Mr 

¡Hicks' father, J D. Hicks of Rur- 
net, and a niece, Mr Byron John- 
son and Mr. Johnson.

Mr. and Mr- .1 A Whitley of 
Cushing. Texas, and Mrs. Charles 
Farr of Goose Creek. Texas, spent 

, Monday and Tue-day here as 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Fus- 

| sell. Miss Elizabeth Fussed and 
Mrs Charles Williams. Mrs. Whit- 

, ley and Mrs. Farr are sisters of 
Hr Fussed. Mi - Fu-st ll and Mrs 

| Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. lieorge Harrell 
left Monday on their annual sum
mer visit to Long Beach. Cal. They 
were accompanied by Miss Wayne 
Augustine.

Mr. and Mr- Childress and Mr 
and Mrs. Early Baggett spent the 
Fourth of July visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Pierce on their Alpine 
ranch.

1» Coose and son. Victor. sj>ent 
) the Fourth of July visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Coose and family. They 

jure from San Antonio.

Miss l.urrinne Townsend spent 
i the Fourth of July visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Louis Burns in Brady. She 

1 attended the Rodeo and other cele
brations of the Brady July Jubi- 

I lee.

Hev. and Mra. Eugene Slater will 
return Saturday from the Adven
ture Camp at the Methodiat Assem
bly grounds in Kerrville. Rev. 
and Mrs. Slater have been teach
ing in the assembly. Mary Isiuise 
Perner, Nun Tandy und Barbara 
White are Oxona girls attending 
the camp.

Mrs. Scott Peters and Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson have as their 
guest this week, Mrs. Mamie San
der* of Stephens, Ark. The trio 
spent Wednesday visiting in Del 
Rio.

Three New Wildcat 
Well« To Be Drilled 

In Western Crockett

On vacation here from Britain'* 
air raids, Mrs. Pat MacLeod, left, 
and Miss Winifred Ashford, mem
bers of England's women's mecha
nized transport corps, marvel at 
New York's Empire Slate building.

Boyd Baker was bitten on the 
foot by a black widow spider Mon
day and has been in town several 

under the care of a doctor.

Mi . rid Mrs. Carl Donoho of 
II ills! .iro are in Ozona visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Adwell this week-end.

Mi and Mrs. Roy Miller and 
Mi and Mrs. J. B. Miller were vis
it,.i - hi San Angelo Tuesday.

Miss Johnnie West returned 
Monday from Albany, where she 
had spent several days visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
West.

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Prochnow 
v,sited their daughter, Lorraine. 
Tuesday. They were accompanied 
by her aunt, Mrs. W. II. Arm
strong.

E X P E R T S E W I N G
l*d me do your sewing, alterations, hemming, etc. 
I have just completed a new course in sewing, 
brushing up on new technique and styles. Guaran- 
tee to please you.

MRS. CLAUDE HILL
PHONE 217

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress. 
I Catherine Childress. Mary Alice 
Smith. Fleet Coates, John Coates, 
and Rosene Coates were in Pei os 
for the rodeo the Fourth of Julv

Howard Lemon* and P C Perner 
; attended a hull fight in Piedras 
Negras. Mex., the Fourth et July

Mrs. Fred Hagelstein has Mrs. 
Dick O’Neil visiting her from San 
\ngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips, 
Coiinne and Diane, are in Houston 
this week where Corinne is under 
the care o f physicians.

I HI RCH OF CHRIST
J. D. MOSS, Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School— 10:0<> a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service 8:15 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class. Wednesday 

4 :00 p. m.
Wednesday night Mid-Week 

Service. 8:15 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHI KCH
Clyde Childers, Pastor

" Y o u ’ ve lie idea how h a n d y  f 

my new KITCHEN 
T ELEP H O N E is I "

UAL

t undred* of

«o make or E?”  _r,||, 0r **•*•» telephone
* • #

of J r * * ? * ta d,>
for esehît?* . ,Ke me artici« oreurs to

Martin llarvick, Mi-» >.irah 
Frances Jones of San Angel". Kir
by Moore, and Sue \ lie- attended 
the hull fight at Piedras Negras. 
Mex., the 4th of July

Misses Jo Nell and Elizabeth 
Coose attended a Rodeo in Brady 
the 4th of July.

Mrs. A. O. Fields and small 
daughter, Barbara, and Mrs. 
George Davis returned from San 
Angelo where they have been visit
ing relatives.

Kenneth Hodge* was thrown 
from a horse while working on the 
Miller Robison runch and dislocat
ed an elbow

Mrs Pleas Childress returned 
Sunday from Abilene where she 
had been visiting her parents

Mis* Posy Baggett returned to 
the University of Texas Sunday af
ter visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J M. Baggett, several day*

Applications for jtermits to drill 
three wildcats in western Crockett 
County were filed with the Rail
road Commission.

Forest Development Corp. plans 
a test on the J. M. and Margaret 
Shannon estate about 1 miles 
north-northeast of a dry hole on 
the same ranch drilled a year ago 
by Bryce Mi-Candle»» of San An
gelo and J. N. Gregory of Midland. 
The M(-Candles*-Gregory failure 
was 3 .1-4 miles west and one-half 
mile north of the discovery Soma- 
Schooler producer in the Noelke 
Field.

J. Silas Pittman of McCamey 
proposes to drill on the O. W. 
Parker ranch five miles northwest 
of Wilshire Oil Co.’s No. t George 
Thompson, indicated two-mile 
northwest extension to the Noelke 
field, and on the Houscaren estate 
only 934 feet south of his No. 1 
Parker.

Women's Society To 
Hold Zone Meeting 

In Barnhart Friday

A big delegation of member* 
from the Woman’s Society for 
Christian Service of the Methodist 
Church here is expected to attend 
the quarterly Zone meeting of the 
society to he held in Barnhart Fri
day. according to announcement of 
the society president, Mrs. A lvin 
Harrell.

The meeting. *1 Ham hart will 
o|»eii at in oVrwHr and continue

! until mid-afternoon. Societies in
cluded in the zone organization are 

I Mertzon, Barnhart, Big Lake, 
¡Ozona, McCamey and Rankin.

Mrs. Milton Bohmfnlk of Mert
zon will be in charge of Friday’s 
program. Mrs. Harrell asks that 
all members of the Ozona society 
who plan to attend the meeting call 
her by telephone so that transpor
tation can he arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams and 
daughter. Jane, and Arthur Byrd 
Phillips, will leave this week-end 
for a vacation trip to Colorado.

Specially designed R A N C H  
RECORD BOOKS available at The 
Stockman office.

Charter No. 7718

Judge and Mrs. Charles E. Da
vidson returned the first of the 
week from Bethlehem. Pa., where 
they went to visit their son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs. Mark 
Garver. Mr and Mrs. Garver ac
companied the Davidsons home and 
will return by plane this week-end 
to Bethlehem.

DO PLATE SORES
MOTHER YOU?

If your gums itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort, druggists will re
turn your money if the first bottle 
of “ LETO'S" fail to satisfy.
SMITH DRUG CO. 4-14

Re-erve District No. 11 
REPORT OF < ONDITION OK

O ZO NA  NATIO NAL BANK
O F O ZONA

In the State of Texas, at the dose of business on June .'Ml. 1941
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 

under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes.
A S S E T S

"»«•«* •• f want and
'«Ik

•nil keep a watchful eye 
on whatever'« on (he 
kitrhen rang*.”

• • • 
Extension telephone*
co»t l it t le  . . . say« 
lime, effort, trouble. 
Don’t you want their 
added convenience? 

Call or viait 
ourfiusinesa 
Office.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick 
and children of Eldorado, and Mr 
and Mrs. B. B. Wright were in 
Ozona Sunduy visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Powell.

Bill Carson has hern in Bertram 
visiting his grandparents

Social Calendar
Thursday. July I#—

Doris Bunger and Jean Drake 
entertaining the night Ace l tub 
and their guest*.
Tuesday. July 15—

Sunflower Club to meet with 
Mr*. Roy Henderaon

Friendship Club to meet with 
Mra. Lloyd Johnson.

Schedule of services:
9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Worship.
8:15 Evening Worship. 

Wednesday—
3:00 WMS Circles Meet.
8:15 Mid-Week Service.
The pastor will he away from 

July 11-20 for a revival at Mertzon. 
Our regular services will be car
ried on during this period with the 
following supplies: July 13th,
morning worship conducted by 
Rev. M. T. McGregor, Mertzon and 
evening worship led by Mis* Itsuka 
Saito. Wednesday evening prayer 
service will lie conducted by Mr 
Roy Keith. July 20th, morning 
worship will be conducted by Rev. 
Foy King, Sheffield, and the pas
tor will return to have charge of 

, the evening hour. We want to 
urge you to please be faithful to 
each of the services.

The people of all the town are 
invited to come to the service 
next Sunday evening which will 
be conducted by Miss Itsuka Saito 
who is an American born Japa
nese. Miss Saito was born in 
Hawaii and ha* surrendered to 
return there as a missionary work
er. She has a wonderful testimony 
which will be a profound blessing 
to all who hear her.

1. Loans and discounts (including
$2.686.21 overdrafts) $ 620.009.64

2 United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed 105,350.00

3. Obligations of State» and
political subdivisions 12.318.00

5. Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal
Keaerve bank 4,300 00

6. Cash, balance» with other banks, including reserve
balance and cash items in process of collection 1.069,796.53

7. Rank premises owned $8.000.00, furniture and
fixtures $1,800.00 9.800.00

11. Other assets 1.372 97

12 TOTAL ASSETS $1.822,947.14
L I A B I L I T I E S

13. Demand deposit* of individuals, partnerships.
$1,272,180.37

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 196.560.00

15. Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) 966.97

16. Deposits of State and political subdivisions 143,030.99
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $1.612.728.3
23. ( It her liabilities 10.000 IK)

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES $1.622.728 33
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:
(c)Common stock, total par $100,000.00 100,000.00

26 Surplus 43.500 00
27. Undivided profit* 56.718.81

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 200.218.81

30. TOTAI. LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1.822.947.14
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF CROCKETT, ss:

I, Ixiwell Littleton, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

LOWELL LITTLETON. Cashier. 
Sworn to and subsi ribed before me this 9th day of July, 1941. 

(SEAL) MRS. JOE OBERKAMPF, Notary Public.
Crockett County, Texas.

CORRECT— Attest :Scott Peters, W W. West. P. L. Childress, Jr.
Directors

METHODIST CHURCH
Eugene Slater, Minister

Calendar of Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a. ro. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 a. m 
Evening Worship— 8:15 p. m. 
Even though the weather is hot 

we continue to urge our people to 
come to Church through the sum
mer montha. We all need the help 
that iaaues out of our worship. 
Let all of our people be faithful 
ta their Church attendance 
through the remain!«« wanks of

REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE  OF A NATIONAL BANK
Published in accordance with Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes. 

Report as of June 30, 1941, of
O ZO N A  LOAN C O M PANY

OZONA, TEXAS
which is affiliated with Ozona National Bank, Ozona, Texas. 

Charter No. 7748 Federal Rewerve District No. I I
Kind of business:

Mortgage Loan Business.
Manner in which above named organization is affiliated with national 

hank, and degree of control :
Shareholders of the Rank and Ix>an Company are identical and 

each corporation has the same officers and directors. 
Financial relations with hank:

Stock of affiliated hank owned None
I »»ans to affiliated bank None
Borrowings from affiliated bunk $14,000.00
Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank or known

to be owned by bank directly or indirectly None
Other obligations to, or known to be held by,

affiliated bank None
Other information necessary to disclose fully relations

with bank None
1, Lowell Littleton, Secretary-Treasurer of Ozona Loan Company, 

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, to the beet o f my 
knowledge and belief.

LOWELL LITTLETON. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day o f July, 1841. 

(SEAL) MRS. JOE OBERKAMPF, Notary Public
Crockett County, Texaa

k ■ ,?v • *  i.elm ■
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Joan Crawford, Melvyn Douglas
Co-Star in “A Woman’s Face

Nazi* Piihii On in ‘Drang Nach Osten

Powerful Dram» Of A 
Woman Driven To 

Murder

Texas MeantV W ins
National ^oelaim

A Woman - K.i. e ' bring- Joan 
Crawford. Melvyn IVugla* »nil 
Conrad Veldt to th# OlolU Thea
tre -tarting Sunday m on* of th* 
moat powerful and contpletaly dif-j 
f*r*nt drew»* th* ecreer. has s**n i 
in many a moon lhr*ct*d by 
George Cukor, »ho »a s  respon
sible for such hit? as "Th* Phila
delphia Story “ and "The Women 
th* new pictur* is hailed a* a bril
liant combinati >n of charact*r ra
tion. thrills. suspense and unusual
romance

Th* st or i d*ais with Anna 
Holm a woman »h «a* horribly dis
figured fac* caus*s h*r to b* shun- j 
n*d Through this sh* becomes 
th* *n*my of all mankind, com
manding a blackmailing ring that 
prey* on women who are beautiful. 
Into her life come# a clever, un
scrupulous madman who **es in 
her the criminal potentialities h* 
love* A famous plastic surgeon 
finds her. operate», and restores 
her natural beauty In the mean
time, her sinmster lover has set 
for her the tq«k of murdering the 
child who stands in the wav of h is; 
inheritance. Tom bet »err. the

JH IK S D ay  jiii y

S T A R  LI FELI NES
Melvyn Douglas

One of the two sons of Edouard was a KU c k y  .

Hesselberg. Russian-born. inter- the star was Helen Qah ,0r^***
j .  .'*^Rnato nally km wr. concert pianist he married , , , t r1, ----

and componer. and of Lena Shack- They now have tw, v.:,
clin id of Kentucky. Melvyn Doug- ^•h'lgim iMig .» an ¡ J?n 

i, . ... • r* HtJ.■ lui. co-nturring with Joain ( raw-1With Juai) x raw *|%|
ford at the Ozona Theatrestarting attentici, * ' r  ^r,,uVht himtetW

attention of Hollywood, elm,?
*“  !'U>' ¡n the *

ford atarting Sunday at the Ozona was called 
Theatre
WM*
Ga.

tre in “ A Woman's Face." I version oppo«;, 
born on April 5th. in Macon. Ilia next ,, tur,,.
He attended gra-'e school in “The Wiser S.

Herman
lar Uut n

motorised totuma», say• th# San c#n»*r-appreved eapUa*. 
tros* aa auxiliary bridge, replaemg destroyed by 

as Hitler's ferret advance aeres» a free tier inte Soviel 
territory German panter relama» were reported le bave driva* IW 
miles aie Rnssiaa 1 brain* in the Ant two days.

P reati*»1 

V  Y jTHf Rr°**
schools in Lincoln. Neb., and To- opposite Gn tj C.srbo 'u* 
ronto, Canada His parent« wanted one picture Dangers. - *** 
him to be a poet. So he com prom

Nashville, Tenn., and preparatory Wing" and \-
<»rctj Garbo. He

bet»«

Ruth Tilley of Shamrock. 
Trias. freshmar beauty at 
Trias Stata Co’lege for Women 
during th# last school term, 
«a» recently selected by Look 
Magasin# as eoe of Ike meet 
beautiful edle- V» of «mo* 
»ca is 1941

a e #
Charley WUey claimed this

chicken frt reminded him of the

love »he develops for
her infatuation for her * ' I lover, 
she faces a terrific situation, 
cleared through a novel dramatic 
twist.

k winking Make l p
Mi** Crawford plat» the d,»fig

ured Anna Hotel wearing in the 
opening scenes a make up reminis
cent of one of Lon Chaney * horror 
disguise» Later she appears in 
gorgeous c< »tutnc* a* a beautiful 
woman Melvyn Doug la 
surgeon w ho restores h 
while fearing he is 
upon society, but who 1st« 
in her regeneration Cos 
ha* a powerful r«>l# a* th* 
madman

A distinguished suppcn 
Owa M assert, 

tvert Kasserma 
in Ihxilld Mee 

Inst Richard Su hid» Charles 
id Gwili Andre

lude a peri lot»* nde in 
on a cable over a roar-

I plays the 
her beauty, 
»ing a fiend 
ater f  igures 
■ nrad Veldt 
!h# criminal

Jim l.eVare pitched a big chick
en fry at h:» place the other night.

r* flocked in from all 
to mutilate necks and 

rumstick* and breasts, and 
sure that Jim’s new hound 
ssy. got the bone*.
: was Prutey. and not Jim. 
i really re»pon#ible for that

Neigh h-> 
around 
»  ¡ng*. i 
to make 
dog. IV 

For i 
w ho w a 
feed 

It ha

features 
Owen Ai 
jor i# M a i 
G
Qttigi

Thrills h 
■  CS gr

Reginald 
in Mar- 
. Connie

»!
tng gorge, a mad race N ‘tH ìli# î tft# f'f'O#'
madman :n si*! if h* Mr it Y galloping »»«1
horses 1ih rough i  sn •w -covered, twt.
forest jmd »prcuculiir »k tng It « » t
thrills Dramatic high : ighu in- «y »hov<
elude th.t nu r pria* v ils es» in th e )mutile
murder Inal, r**cu* o t the child ¡Jim squ
from hi* WLHtM’b* muHlerer, and | up. pull
other rp¡ jifldfî» R libcri !e »#** ng« «hetgun

•en.ed like this: Jim woke 
up in the wee dark hours the night
before, certain that he’d heard a 

mm“ tn>n among his chickens 
"An owl!”  thought Jim. jump

tng out of tied.
He grabbed a lantern and his 

>,d cot r.-sheller shotgun and 
rustie'; out to the roost. with only 
rhe darkness and a br.ef pair of 
» ’  rt- hid rg his nakedness At 

he lifted hi* lantern high 
g up hi* »hotgun for ar

um* he was dodging the law in the 
Ozark*.

Charley »aid he rod# up to a 
| hillside cabin one day at noon and 
«»ked for a meal. The man and 
woman were friendly and invited 
hint ti They fed him fried chick
en for dinner. The meal wa* good 
and Charley hung around till sup
per. They fed him fried chicken 
for *upl>er

When they fed him fried chick
en for breakfast. Charley decided 
t was t.me to move on Before he 

could get hi* horse saddled, how- 
evei. the woman rushed out with 
a lunch tied up in a flour *ack

"Just a little fried chicken, in 
case you get hungry." the woman 
said.

Charley had had enough fried
ih.cken for once “You folk# 
« lighten to kill off all your chick
en» for a stranger thi* way'.”  he 
protested.

"Aw. don't jay it no mind.”  put 
in the husband generously 'Them 
chickens have been dying with the 
cholera faster’n me and the wom
an can eat 'em up nohow !"

• • •

Barefoot Driving 
Recommended For 

Sleepy Motorist*

A l'ST IN . July 2 Take off your 
shoe» and drive in your stocking
feet

That, »aid State Police Director 
H"trier Garrison. Jr., today, will re
lieve the monotony of night driv
ing Cool air and the jar of pedal 
vibration on the feet will prevent 
dozing, which frequently result* m 
serious crashes.

ised by becoming an actor.
It was while he was at school in 

Lincoln that he obtained his first 
taste for dramatics, playing lead
ing role* in school plays. He serv
ed in the medical corps during the 
World W’ar and almost decided to 
turn doctor. But after the Arm
istice an actor named William 
Owen, convinced that Melvyn had 
talent, took him on a tour of the 
Middle West w ith a repertory com
pany. It was then he decided that 
the name Hasselberg would never 
do for theatre marquees and adopt
ed the name of Douglas.

** a sene* of 
Broadway, which

united with Garbo.
His itit -* re, ent pictur* m 

“Too Many Husbands." •«. 
His stock experiences included j Stayed for Breakfast," “ThjniTi

''"mtr,* 
Plsy. *

•n«luded ■%
More U d ì*»" Mother Ute- 
other successe* are*Tli*<fc¡3
Hussy-" with Joan < ritfof( 
Theodora Goes Wild" with 1,1  
Dunne, ” 1 NM Him in P4r,- ^  
i laudette Colbert. “Angel" » ,  
Marlene Deitrkh. That Cnt* 
Ajt* with Deanna Durbin, “ft. 
Shining Hoar again with JM 
Crawford, 'There's That V,m  
Again" with \ rgmia Bruw, M 
“ Nteotchka n which he « « »

two seasons w ith Jessie Donatelle. ger. Left Hand'' »nd "This Th sg 
in I>etroit. Sioux City. Iowa. Called 1>.\.
Evansville. Ind , and Madison. Dougin- i. . . feet one and o*. 
Wi* . where he owned and managed half inch* tall, weigki IN 
his own company. In January , pound*, ha- br-wn hair and tunl 

. j  **-• Hi- f .»•■ r tr at tress «utH
"It !>ay* to have cold feet." Gar 

risen -aid, "when you're bravely 1 i*2i*. he reached Broadway in the eyes
r.g to stay aw»ke. An open role of Ace Wilfong. the gangster, late Eleanor D • but he'nliou

wl will prevent one's getting too jn - a  Free Soul,”  later played by enthusiast 1 ver of slapstick
warn, and comfortable Clark Gable on the screen. A se- comedy Ter.-, - hi* favorit«

l ffee will not help a.* much a* ries o f important plays followed. | sport, travel I - favorite relau-
» «ho. kingly cold soft drink, he One of them. "Tonight or Never," tion
said, adding this final suggestion:!---------------------------- _

If there's no one else along to 
• jffer fr  >m it. you can break the 
m notonoua purr of the motor and 
at the same time get in a little 
; ra tie* for operatic or oratorical 
an ! itions by singing or talking 
loud .**

43-Inch Ratler 
Dispatched In 81 

Minutes By Bird
Details of the efficient manner 

in which road runners, or chapar
rals go about killing snakes, wa* 
contained in a report of a game 
warden to the Game Department 
recently. The warden got in on 

Al'STIN. July y— While the Tex- the start of the fight and remained eye».

Texas Capitol Dome 
Came From Belgium

tier was i i f* ! < - - The < hapaml 
took two n r< vie ¡ou» stabs at Ik 
cocked h - e • .it the warden id
nonchalantly -’ r iled off inti lb 
brush.

l'[sin exair r t he  reptile lb 
warden found a hole completely 
through the enter of it* k*i 
three laceration- on it* belly ul 
the rattler wa- missing both

until the close, exactly an hour 
and 21 minutes later.

The roadrunner was jogging 
down a small path through the 
brush when it stopped suddenly 
and started circling a bunch of 
cord grass The warden apporach-

i at that moment that Pris
ed a cold and inquir.n? 
against Jim's bare shank 
ailed and jumped straight I but he didn't figure 
tag off both barrels of hi* 

in the same movement, 
r.s and feathers rained cut

With chicken gravy »meared
j from ear to ear. Pecos Turner «* capitol building was construct-
jeame through with a yarn about a cd of native Texas granite, the
West Texa* cowman he rod# for dome for the SU-foot-high struc- 
ba> k in the old da s ture actually came from Belgium!

This old gent went b> the name This piece of information re
ef Pearl Jackson Pearl was a > cently came to light in the L'ni- J cowman to the last red corpuscle versity o f Texas archives here, in
What h. knew ah ut ws w»- a an account " f  the construction of ed to within 20 yards of th ebird
gift, tut bey id s’ t!r his kn> » the State capibd. completed in and remained there while the
edge stopped IMo.

I’earl had one gtrat longing He [ It cost more. University library 
wanted to raise chicken* All h:» ¡o fficia l* found, to ship the dome 
life he'd wanted to raise chuker- from Galveston to Austin than it

t.ckenjdid from Belgium to Galveston, 
hance ! because of the problems of trans- 
whsrt porting the huge "package" in-
s and ’ *

WH\TT\ m an :

ateen • shionT 
sergeant to tb

r the next two m.r.-
LM.HTNINt. KILLED »9 H IK I» uses

An cal! in the n* 
s kill.

shelter dur
cloudburst 
total of 19* 
bird were 1 
tree after i
lightning

ero E 
ig-ev*d

er a k d Ike w»s prêt
ât the feed He came 
with a drumstick :n 

and rapturously cun- 
ime 
arts

would have a Chinaman's 
‘ out m those western hill 
(bobcats and hawks and ow’.s 
other v arm its were as nume 

| us cattle ticks
But one day a friend ga 

I »  setting hen and a bunch 
i Pearl set his hen as per 
lions and 

j One mo 
j the bunk hou.o

"Come look. Pecos!” h

land.

chaparral proceeded to trim a 43- 
mch rattlesnake down to its size 
and then to dispatch it. Darting 
in and out. the road runner dug 
viciously at the rattler time and 
again and each time managed to geantwhenU 
evade the fangs of the six-button the w is. gu> 
reptile After 81 minutes the rat- both legs

"Com - pan -< 
bawled the ¡r 
rookie squad.

“Com-pan-ee. lift up your lift 
leg and hold ' -'raight outil 
front of you' '

By mistake. *- -oldier held Of 
hi* right leg. which brought it 
by side with hi- neighbor* kB 
leg

Aw right shouted the t®*
t u rd  thi* "W10*

■ r there holding V

Pe

«4 jfUJint**! them
b* he cam* r j 

'aUtnir

«aa th* 
r r t  «e r r  any ï r

i s
I can give you a Factory-New
ROYAL PORTABLE

went to look The re 
was full of chickens Pearl - 

! hack in awe of them, marveling 
; their softness and littleness Fi 
ally, his face clouded 

( "Pecos.“ he asked in a truubl 
, voice, "hew on earth is them i 
: tie ok) bitsy things ever going 
(stand up and suck’ "

FIVE TRAGEDIES
A  man struck a match to lee if the gaaoline tank to hi» 
auto was empty. It watn’t.

HE WASN'T FOOLING!

WITH TOUCH CONTROL

0 N L Y  A  n A Y *  c e n t s  A DAY.

The following sign copied from 
«•ne posted by an irate farmer, has 
for year* hung in the Austin r-ffice 
of the Gam* Department. It occas
ions so much ••omment and pro
duces so many requests for coput« 
o f it that it is reproduced here

A man patted a strange bull dog on the head to *w  if fhe 
critter wa» affectionate. It wasn’t.

A man speeded up to see if he could beat the train to the 
crossing. He couldn't.

METIS'

Tresspassers will B ¿wrcecut«
‘ to the full extent of 2 mungrel d<>g* 
(Which neve was over aochible to 
strangers A 1 double brl shot gun 
which amt leaded with sofa pil
lar« Dam if I amt gitten tired of 

| this hell ram in on my place

A man touched a trolley wire to see if it were charged. It 
was.

A  man cut out his advertising to see if he could save mon
ey. He didn't.

1 hove just the Rcval Portable 
you want . comptes* »nth latest 
■wth «dale eftet typewriter im 

Werner,t* »«’ .p4e t» use.
and bsalt fnr s bfetime 

S e e  me before rou birr aojr 
p o rt ahi*

P res hie “I ’«  ju*t a 
¡trying to get ahead." 

Prwfewaor: 'That's fine
! tamly need MM." .

poor bey

Y
rm tu rf W w

**  h  y

F W  wa mt kw 1 emm tmm « »«a* 
I  fra» Car r  st Cea» mmé I an* am

f i . m I  Trpaa« Clsn U  <eiy • **an a 4nv
Stockman I
P. O. Boo 279 I Sn «el

Team» I ftp Sea»»

A w.dciw. asked why she married I 
a millaonaire, an actor, a prea hei 
and an undertaker, ta that pmrtK 
«lar rder replied One for the! 
money, two for the show, three to| 
Irak* ready, and four to go "

Dira J & Milkr and young sow,] 
Michael, will lonve today to vwit| 
hor parents. Mr and Mr« H O 

H i F o t «

A Consistent Newspaper 
Advertising Campaign

W I L L  B R I N G

R E S U L T S
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Tex«» Negro«,,
In New Draft Coll; 
None From Crockett

SUU Selective* « • " ' * «  1he* '1
‘ . today announced the

twentieth .all on lex»*
. ¡«0 Negro ■■»electee«, to lie in- j 
¿ 1  ,,n luly 17. No men are I 
jjulml from Crockett County un- J
r thin coll- .
u'lu u this i all has born corn
e l  Te'.'s will have 31.964 men
M|iv m traininir under the Se-

|(„rd, . . e r a !  J- Watt Pag*.
te director.

r the »Utos. Gen- 
1 • ' —■ been rea.l-

SH

Sea Invasion Maneuvers iù Cape Cod

I Pair»' »«id* have 
tf.| and from tin..- to time will
„ mi..... I ‘ hat the actual

t (he «mieti forte« 
promptly and. at the 
,tate or local board 
.* disproportionate 
the land and naval

iquiremm'
Ite filie»! 

ni« time, n 
furnish 

tar« ' niei

Uienera! Page pointed out that a 
. [uiremeat that

an) iMwii date.
rather a "bank account" upon 

the armed force« may drawBiirh
The latest ad-nm time to lime.

. -a for Texas, de 
'!;■ basis of data

liable M I V 1941. >■ >86.48«
f|1 . i : t h i s  number, in
Idition i t ’ • 31.964 inductees,
t o , . , ! . '- !  i.-d w it h 80.140 mem- 
Lr< ,.f th. ariia-d l on es, which in 
ludes t),—  «1 entered the ser- 

| i v  si. first registration 
t̂e la-’ ' It ’ < ber as well as those 

have volunteered under Se- 
ttive Service. General P»Ke said.

)ld Love Letter*
Add Authenticity 

To Attic Locale
What ions into a Swedish attic? 
hat wa- the question asked the 
chnii.d director on Joan Craw- 
|*rd's new film. "A  Woman's 

the locale of which is 
tviien T' e picture is starting 
; the Ozona Theatre Sunday. 
Many very elaborate and beau- 

It'ul mti w< r. erected for the pin- 
ire. but one nf the most interest- 
L  is the attic, supposedly in the 

n« of a very rich Swedish con- 
lt contained several suits of 

carded coats of mail, dozens of 
hmpaitcn flags, old chandeliers 
lid some heavily carved antique 
*hles and chairs as well as the 
per-|iresent cobwebs.
It was considered perfect until 

(iss Crawford suggested the fin- 
ami feminine touch. "I don’t 

ire h"w i , I the people were or 
ĥat country they lived in," Joan 
ini, "somebody would have left 
kmc old love letters stored away.”  
Packets of letter were produced 

Bd aililed to the property man’s

" '  ‘ ^  '«th 'BUntry from Kort »evens enzage in sea invasion maneuvers at West Falmouth. Cap* 
Cod» HI ass. Picture At the right shows them going over the ' '  '  “  —
Undine nets placed over the side. Upper left: 
helmeted troops make a swift landing

side of the army transport, Kent, scampering down 
The \ boats speed towards shore. Lower left: The steel

Old Silver beach and head for vital objectives.

j
* " «‘¿¡cZr

Texaa To Train Over 
(00 New Patrolmen

Beginning !n Sept.

Al ST IN', .) u I. 9 Stii: pn|i i
officials moved qti ckly today to 
employ and train more than I'M) 
highway patrolmen and drivers li
cense examiners provided for 
the new departmental appro 
tion bill signed Wednesday 
Governor O'Daniel

"Our forces already are 
overtaxed by internal security in
vestigations and the enormous in
crease in traffic due to defense ac
tivities,”  said State Police Direc
tor Homer Garrison. Jr. “These 
new men are desperately neded, 
and they will lie placed in training 
immediately after the appropria
tion becomes effective Sept. 1.

Garrison set July tit» as the dead
line for mailing of form applica
tions to the department. He said 
examinations will lie given at high
way patrol district offices around 
the middle of August, allowing

m-

r t i .am it a 
en i v.m nat 

TO iltttU'L- of : 
»•*•1 

ing to testa 
and rptitudi 

\\ hen the 
ex mi nation 
heating his

■pican! 
* i- I  

signed
* in hi i Dumi, pii nt in placed «
ria- cat'll. When SUCCI»•.-fui appi
by appear for íippí lintmi-nt.

thumbprint.* a rt» compared
far Ili- print* on thuii• carda to

w < t r e ivr:t- 
h includes a 
•- oping fr< in 

- and spell- 
iutt ¡I gem e

appears for 
¿V* n a card 
number, ami 

on the 
i ants 
their 
with

ì ii Kdlai. , 111 Lottie Wrisley, 
i I ila e. J. D Webster, Eliza-

le t I !’. ry. Mrs. Eva M. New-
• I .m ili Jensen, Addie A 

Ottis Dillenlieck, Mrs. Julia C. Per- 
•*•■■ i i .i G. Parker. C. B. Brooks
i‘ i ! Mi i I! Brooks, Daza Boland
P> -ii. W K Sebee, Helen Whit-
'■ d. A I- Clark, .Mrs A. F. Clark. 
A in I, Ladon, Mrs K. A. Becker 
ai I K. A Becker. W. H. Tebbutt,

P. W. Smith. John A. Blum. C. O. 
Kelsey, Abie Kurf, Goldie F. Wil
hite, the unknown husbands of all 
the defendants named, the Mara
thon Fold la*ase Syndicate, its suc
cessors, and the unknown heirs of 
all of the defendants named, the 
residences of which are all un
known to the pluintiffs.

You ure commanded to summon 
the defendants hereinabove named 
to In* ami to appeur at and before 
the next regular term of the Dis- 

i triet Court of Crockett County, 
j Texas, to be holden at the Court 
i House of Crockett County, Texas. 
■ in Ozona, Texas, on the Third Mon
day in September, A. D 1941, the 
same being the 15th day of Sep
tember. 1941. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 28th day of June. A. 
D 1941. in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 753, 
wherein J. S. Hixson and Alex Col
lins, Independent Executors nf the 
Will and Estate of Mrs. Margaret 
A. Shannon, deceased, and .1 S. 
Hixson, Alex Collins, H. K. Jack- 
son. Willis Johnson. J. P. Hill, 
Clarence R. Webb and J. S. Allison, 
Trustees of the Shannon West 
Texas Memorial Hospital. are 
plaintiffs, and each and all th« |»er- 
sons named, their unknown hus
bands and unknown heirs are de
fendants.

The cause of action o f the plain
tiffs in said cause is as follows:

Suit in trespass to try title to 
recover possession and title to the 
following lands located in Crockett 
<’ounty, Tex.is:

Sector) 7. Block A El.ARB Ry Co. 
lands containing 640 acres, more 
or less, to remove as cloud from 
title all oil and gas leases outstand
ing in the name of such defendants 
on the said lands, or any part 
thereof, to cancel the same and for

judgment declaring that such oil 
and gas leases and all other oil 
and gas leases outstanding on such
lands, including that certain oil 
und gas lease from F. E. Miller of 
date, June 10, 1922. recorded in 
Volume 25, pages 451, et seq. of 
the Crockett County Deed Records, 
hud been surrendered, abandoned 
and forfeited on the grounds that 
such defendants had made default 
in the following particulars: (a ) 
to pay annual rental as required in 
•heir respective leu*»* assignments ; 
lb ) to undertake and continue the 
exploration und development o f the 
leased premises for oil and gas 
purposes; (c l to comply with the 
terms of their sublcu-es and as
signments of lease relating to the 
payment o f annual rentals; (d) 
commencing of drilling alterations; 
let the continued exploration of 
the premises for oil and gas, lie- 
cause of all of which the Defend
ants have forfeited and abandoned 
all rights in the leased premises, 
and the oil and gas lease herein
above  mentioned and identified 
has by its terms, both express and 
implied, fully terminated.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this, the 28th day of June, 
A. I) 1941.
fSEAL) GEO. RUSSELL

Clerk District Court Crockett 
County, Texas.

Issued the 28th day of June. A. 
I). 1941.

GEO. RUSSELL
Clerk District Court Crockett 

County. Texas. 13-4t

i gainst any swit hing of identity.
In addition to hi-* physician's 

certfiratc, each successful appli
cant is given a thorough physical 
examination by doctors appointed 
by the Department of Public Safe
ty. The applicant's character and 
background are checked by depart
mental Investigators

At the training school the cadets 
learn traffic and criminal law, 
public speaking, motorcycle riding, 
first aid. ju-jitsu, and a host of 
other subjects. Alter graduation 
the rookies are placed on six-

only a few weeks for investigation | probation and a signe 1 to

«I.. .. . *lwS«“ »IOtV,M * '■« leiuai u

of successful applicants before the 
7-week training school begins at 
Camp Mabry.

"These appointments ure decid
ed strictly upon the individual's 
merit." Garrison said. "A ll appli
cations will be handled in the same 
way, and it will be a waste of time 
for anyone to come to Austin un
til he may be called.”

To be eligible for appointment 
an applicant must be a citizen of 
the United States and a resident 
of Texas for at least one year He 
must be of good moral character 
and in perfect physical condition, 
not less than five feet, eight inch 
i nheight without shoes, and must 
weight not less than two nor more 
than three and one-half pounds 
to reach inch of height. He must 
not be less than 23 nor more than 
35 years old at the time of appoint
ment.

The applicant must have at least 
a 10th grade education, and is re
quired to furnish 10 letters of rec
ommendation. a letter certifying 
that his credit rating i* satisfac
tory. and a physician's certificate 
of sound physical condition.

Examinations are given in the 
headquarters office of each l’atrol 
district. A personal interview and

M A S C A R I Z E
vitk

lai  n i  lh|kt 
MASCARA

'« the »mart, new way »a glam or out eyei and lothev of 
* * * • * "0  lovehne**. The cleverly conducted "carry every 
h**i com opens in a Koih, revealing a «tick of creoaiy 
°Karo ready lor day time beauty It oko ha* a tiny built in 

«•^motion comb and brush for ovanin« glamour with whkh 

bfu*>l •* moKoro and comb the lathe* to ovoid that me*»» 
**•4*4 look. | l . . .  beWb *k  ... Block, brown, and blue

work with experienced officers

Draftees May Take 
Required Training 

In Naval Reserve

The Navy Department has icw 
made it possible for men who are 
to be called for Selective Service 
training to volunteer for the re
quired military training in the 
Naval Reserve during the present 
emergency, nccoding to announce 
ment by Lieutenant Commander S 
I. Shade, U. S. Navy, off'cer in 
charge of the Houston Na*. > Re 
cruiting Station.

"Furthermore," Com m a n d *■ r 
Shade said, "they do not have to 
start at the bottom if they have 
already learned a trade. They may 
enlist as non-commissioned o f
ficers in ratings for which qual
ified. with pay ranging from $*><> 
per month, up. All ratings art- 
needed, so it makes no difference 
whether you are a mechanic, ‘tin- 
butcher. baker, or candlestick 
maker', the chances are that a good 
rating is open for you in the Naval 
Reserve. All Reservists will be re 
leased from active duty us soon 
after the emergency as their ser 
vices can be spared"

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Crockett County (¡reefing:
You hereby are commanded to 

summon the hereinafter numed de 
fendants by making publication of 
this citation once in each week foe 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
return day hereof, in some news 
paper published in Crockett Coun 
tv. Texas, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
is published.

Dr. Ella Whipple Marsh. Alice 
Hense. Roy L. Marion. Mary AI iv- 
Koreshaw. G. A Morris. C C Spen 
cer. F. W. Rudolph and wife, M O 
Rudolph. II W. Axtel. E. C l**lie. 
Mary Bond, M. E. Trexler. Alice E ; 
Worley. Wilfred Thompson. Mrs 
Dora Fisher. Alexander Temple 
ton. Katherine H. Hobbs, Deborah | 
Holmes. Mrs. M C. Kibble. C. E 
Bullock. Beulah E. Tugendrich, J 
H Garnett, Edith M Coverly. Sum 
A. Burrell, John G. Reinhart, l.ulu ■ 
C. Sword, Mary Teasdale. I* C. Ger-1 
nert, Marie G. McCormick. Rosa I> 
llahn. Kglen Taylor, Harriet Gunn 
Taylor, Anna B Sack. Mrs M. E. 
Trexler. John L. Hoagor. Vita I. 
Schroeter. Mrs. Dorothy M. Carter,

Keeping

Ranch Records
Made Easy With 
The Stockman’s

S I MP L I F I ED  R A N C H  
R E C O R D  B O O K

Makes Income Tax Reporting a Simple Matter of
Adding Up Columns!

Contains:
COLUMNAR EXPENSE RECORD

•  Every expense item accurate
ly recorded under printed 

headings.

INCOME RECORD SHEETS
•  Columns to show da t e  and

amount for each p roduc t  

sold and to whom sold.

INVENTORY RECORD
•  A  c o mp l e t e  inventory of

Ranch Land* Livestock and 
Equipment.

LIVESTOCK INCREASE RECORD
•  Columns for permanent rec

ord of annual lamb, calf and 
kid crop—wool and mohair 
dip«.

ALL IN ONE VOLUME
For Sale Exclusively it THE OZONA STOCKMAN

A'

%>■.
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First Rodeo 53 Years 
Ago In Arizona Town

The first public rodeo was *iag- 
ed at Prescott, Arizona, in 1888 
Since that first cowboy contest, 
cowboy contests have g r»*n  in 
popularity until they now are at
tended by thousands of ardent 
fans.

Kodeo is a word of Spanish ori
gin signifying the roundup of cat
tle on the open range Kodeo came 
from the wide open ranges of the 
cuttle country in frontier times.

In those days ranches were few- 
and far between. Cowboys would 
often spend months out of sight of 
their own ranch house, their only 
companion being some of their fel
low hands, their horses and their 
herds of longhorn steers.

Their one yearly gathering was 
the roundup Mere their natural 
exul>erance was given full sway; 
friends would vie with one another 
in feats of horsemanship and han
dling <>t cattle the thing that *as 
their daily life.

Pride in the home ranch led to 
.challenges on one ranch outfit 
against another and aoon the con
tests were extended to neighbor
ing ranches and then into other 
state*. As the competition grew, 
the rtwleo ceased to be confined to 
the time and place o f the cattle 
roundup. Today they are being 
successfully staged from Canada 
to California, with livestock spe
cially selected to tax men's skill, 
so that now rodeo is far more 
thrilling than it was in the early 
times.

A rodeo is first, last and all the 
time a contest of superiority, 
where cowboys and cowgirls as
sembled at their own ex|*ense. pay 
an entrance fee in each and all 
the events and ride, and rope ac
cording to rules laid down by the 
Koedo Association of America. 
Their rewards are in the form of 
purses and prizes depending upon 
each entry’s ability to excel.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Champion Drivers of Texas

Army Medical Examiner: “ Ever 
have any trouble with dytpesia?” 

New Recruit: “ Only one«. That 
was w hen 1 tried to spell it.”

Prices Are Advancing
Price'» for material* that go into our saddles are 
advancing rapidly, along with other commodities.

So far we have been able to maintain the old price 
level hv reason of having ample stocks on hand, liut 
replacement prices will he higher.
If vou are going to need a saddle anytime MOM, it 
would he good business to place your order NOW in 
order to take advantage of present low prices.

Ozona Boot and Saddlery
“t ow  BO* OUTFITTERS'

' '
i W w

AUSTIN, TEXAS. July Í. 19«|__Hetty U f  Picard of San Antonio
and Donald M H ao kins of " aro arc the champion oafe driver* af
T n a a .  Ih ry  sun Ihr li lle» here lo ir yrstrrday in a contest sponsored 
hy the E «rd  t.«od Priverò l.racur. Holh Picard and Haokins m i l  repre
sent Ih r  stair at national Anal» at Praihorn. Michigan, in which I h r y 
« i l i  compete again»! the champion drivers of the other 47 states and 
of thr District of Columhia for >**»,POO in univrrsilyr scholarships offered 
h> Edsrl Kurd, founder of thr league. T h r  » in n e r »  arr  shown with  
t idonei H « m r r  t.arrison. Director of thr Department of Puhlir Safely, 
sho pir-ented them « i t h  prîtes I rft to right. H ell)  P i. . d. Colonel 
t.arrison and Donald Hawkins.

STOMACH O  
W ORM S•

If v»u are threatened with In»»«'» among »heep 
and goat* from stomach worms, see u» for re

liable remedies.

We have dependable drent hing compound» made 
bv 01.1» RELIABLE COMPANIES—4.IT>HE and 
ERANKI IN nationally advertised and w holly re
liable. that can lie administered at a cost of from 
ONE t ENT 1» I 1) t ENTS per head for the 
drench

\nd then the M W t b  DEPENDABLE NKMA
CAPS! I.KS in any quantity.

OZONA DRUG STORE
Ju»t A Little Better Service”

Phone 256

Committees—
Continued from Page One)

A patriotic program, with aome 
outstanding speaker from out-of- 
town to lie .»elected, talks by old- 
timers. dedication of a marker to 
be plaied under the old county 
liveoak tree under which the first 
( emmisioners Court met. are 
among features of the program to 
t»e arranged by this rommittee. It 
is the plan of the celebration com
mittee» to present this feature of 
the day immediately following the 
barbecue dinner under the shade 
trees in the downtown park.

I lock la-e. Bill Childress and Vic 
Montgomery were named on the 
rodeo committee This committee 
is hard at work making an effort 
to secure sufficient stock for a 
strictly home town rodeo, which 
would lie confined to roping con
tests among different age groups, 
and |K>ssibly some saddle horse 
races.

To wind up the day's celebra- ' 
tion. an old-timers dance is slated 
on the open-air platform at the 
fair grounds. On the committee 
to secure the music ami make oth- j 
er arrangements for this event are 
J«>e OI»erkampf, Lee Childress and 
Clay Montgomery.

All Crockett county folk, all old- 
timers in particular, all former 
Crockett County residents, their 
families and friends are cordially- 
invited to join in this an old-fash- 1 
ioned Crockett County reunion to 
properly celebrate this county's 
fifty years of progress and pros
perity. The date is Tuesday. 
July 22.

Ozona Boy Enter» 
Training For U. S. 

Maritime Service

Harold Keeton, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Keeton of Ozona. left 
last night for St. Petersburg. Fla., 
where he will enter a seven-weeks 
training school preparatory to en
tering the U. S. Maritime Service.

 ̂oung Keeton, w ho graduated 
in May from Ozona High School, 
went from here to Galveston where 
be was to go hy boat to St. Peters
burg.

Miss Goodwin Sent 
To Fort Davit From 

Conservation Office

Phone your news to The Stockman

D A N C E
THURSDAY--JULY 17th

8 o’clock till

MUSIC BY

FELIPE and His Orchestra
of Mertzon, Texas

COME-HAVE A GOOD TIME
$1.00 Per Couple

V - Kathryn Goodwin, secre
tary of the Soil Conservation Ser-1 
vice in the office of County Agent' 
C J Van Zandt, has been trans
ferred to the office at Fort Davis. 
Mias Goodwin, who has ben in the 
local office for the past year, left 
Wednesday afternoon for her new 
post.

J. W. Doak, field man for the 
Conservation Service, here yester
day, said that a new secretary was 
being sent to the local office and 
that she would report the first of 
next week.

Fireworks Displays 
To Be Thing O f Past 

Until World Settles
The Army is going to shoot the 

works as far as the United States 
fireworks supply- is concerned a f
ter this Fourth of July.

The makers of backyard muni
tions had enough fireworks to sup
ply this Fourth, on hand months 
ago. tie fore the Army turned large 
Eastern plants to loading shells,! 
I. B. Clark, owner of the Southern 

] Fireworks A Specialty Company, j 
in Dallas, said. But defense ul- 

; ready has drafted some of the py- 
| rotechnic'a favorite fire.

Fuse lighters of skyrockets, ro
man randies and burning cabins 
no longer will see red because the 
Army ia now seeing red. It has 
taken all the barium, or coloring 
material, to do it.

A fter this Fourth, little celebra- 
tor» will be seen and not heard for 
the duration.

Aa a part of the movement to 
put more power in patriotic pops, 
one large Eastern plant ia manu
facturing molex, a powerful ex
plosive used in the new super
bombs with which British fliers 
celebrate liberty on Hitler’s cities, 
Clark explained. Another large 
plant which had business closed a 
few years back, has started load
ing aix-inch shells under British 
ownership.

"From now on, larger plants will 
manufacture fireworka only in the 
littl« time left by defenae con
tracts and a few smaller plants 
will go on.”  Clark said.

The Army doesn't take the pow
der used in firecrackers, because 
the weakest explosive the Army 
wants is TNT. It tzikes such pow
der material aa magnesium, ba
rium. strontium, perchlorates and 
potash It also takes aluminum 
hnd this year you get only aix 
sparklers for the price you used to 
pay for eight.

In addition, the soldiers uae or
dinary fireworka to make a sham 
battle sound deadlier than it it. A 

| BeyUaaat recently asked Clark

about a supply o f skyrockets to 
uae in trench mo tars instead of 
practica shells.

The fireworka makers are the 
reserve corps of the munitions 
supply, Clark said. They are the 
only large body of men in the 
country trained in handling ex
plosives.

Pioneer Barnhart 
Rancher Dies In 

Angelo Hospital
Funeral aervicea will be con

ducted at 3:80" o’clock this after
noon from the Maaaie Chapel in 
San Angelo for J. B. Breton. 89. 
pioneer West Texan, who had 
ranched near Barnhart the past 
37 years. Mr. Becton died late 
Wednesday in a San Angelo hos
pital where he had been under 
treatment since June 23.

Rev. Milton Hohmfalk, Mertzon 
Methodist pastor, will conduct the 
services. Burial will be in Mert- 
son.

Mr. Becton was born in North 
Carolina, came to Texas at the age 
of 21. settling in Robertson county. 
From there he moved to Llano 
County in 1884 and to Concho 
County where he ranched until 
1904 w hen he purchased the ranch 
near Barnhart. The family made 
their home on the Barnhart ranch 
since that time.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. S. A. Hartgrnve, Sun An
gelo, and Mrs. Mollie Joan, Isis J 
Angeles. Cal.; three sons, R. J. 
Becton, San Angelo, C. B. Barn-! 
hart, anti E. I»., Big l.ake; nine 
grand children and eight great 
grand children.

Strenth O f Soviet
Russia’s Army Told

LONDON — A Rueter's i Brit
ish news agency) dispatch from; 
Jurich today quoted the Berlin 
correspondent of the Swiss news
paper Neue Züricher Zeitung in 
this estimate of Russian forces on 
Russia's European frontier:

118 Infantry divisions.
20 calnvry divisions.
4o armored brigades.
Stationed in reserve in Euro

pean Russia, the dispatch said, are 
27 infantry divisions, five cavalry 
divisions and one armored brigade, j

Moscow's Far Eastern army was 
estimated at 26 infantry divisions, 
eight cavalry divisons and five 
armored brigades.

.THURSDAY, July 

NEGRO CHILI) l m

result of what ¿ J  *
have been a atonuch ailment fc 
neral services were Md * F*
Jfr.ves.de in Cedar !!i|| C(£ *

tor.’ h  ̂ ■ a>lU  ' h' ^ r r P;

Jack: 'Say, huw >,,u >een Bi|,„ 
Henry: “ Yeah '

front." round«

Jock: “ 1 know he’s rtlUnd »  
front, but where is be?” *

O Z O N A — -
t h e a t r e

SHOW STARTS AT Mm, y. *

Double Feature 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

July 11-12
CHARLES BOYER, sk.rh, 

CURIE and REDDY 
LAMARR ln _

“ Algiers”

u

WARNER BAXTER and 
INGRID BERGMAN |„-

Adam Had Four 
Sons”

Also

“The Green Archer”
Chapter No M

Show Marl* Friday and Sst- 
Urdu) at 7 :<MI p, m.

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
July 13-11

MKLVYN DOI (.1 VS and 
JOAN CRAM EOHD In-

“ A Woman’s 
Face”

Another crime doe* not pay 
subject—

“Eyes of the Navy”

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE— Mv home in Ozona. 
I-ot size 55 by 105 feet. For par
ticulars see Royce Brownrigg. Itp

LOST— In Ozona Sunday, June 29, i 
pair of reading glasses. $5 reward 
for return to the Stockman office, j

14-ltc

KuR SALK real Jersey milk cows. 
Have two heifers, fresh. See or. 
phone Elam Dudley at J. M. Dudley 
ranch. 13-2tc

FOR RENT —Unfurnished house. 
Five room* and bath. Phone 2421. 
Mrs. George Hunger 14-ltc

Double Feature
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY 
July 15-16-17

JOAN BENNETT and
FRANUHOT TONE In -

“ She Knew All
The Answers”

LIONEL BARRYMORE and
EDWARD ARNOLD In -

“ The Penalty”
LATEST NEWS

For the benefit of tho»r »ho 
do not wish to *ee b»th feature* 
in one night, the pictures »ill 
he alternated in fir-t »bowing, 
patron* having the privilege ef 
seeing one the fir-t night and 
the other the next right for one 
admission price.

D oor bel 1 
ringing- 
easy style

There’s nothing mysterious about the wav 
advertising work*.

It’s like the salesmen who go from house 
to henae leaking far emtonew.

Advertising dees the name job on a larger 
scale.

It's quicker—reaches «»ere people -  at a 
lower cost per call.
In other words, H'e a time aaver, which 
mean* It's a money aaver 0« well.

The Stockmen


